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.,ile" frnm �n'lnnnah. the

was

the

BUI.I

property

L.

of

mnchines

B'I

Cllto.

The Backward Look
On

The town of Leelnnd

field)

Bulloch Times Nov. 8, 1945

Iat tho Sea
have reached

to

date

the
to
Times office during the week ubout
the most Jlructicul floml gift wo
have ever seen-two bunches of

'lome-grown

with Mrs. Juliun Tillmun

of the

Tho

quota
county

R. J. H. DeLoach in Griffin.

county

TWENTY

Bulloch Timel Nov. 8. 1905

Discuss JIg 1.!0ngrosslOIlal politics,

YEARS,

'HOGS

--

in Metter

Statesboro Phone 4-3224

SenDtor W.
visitor in Statesboro
account oC Bulloch county fair

at Met-

G

Mrs

S:;tea�'�r:n N:�::be� 17t:n a:d

� 'M m_"'....

�'':''":

TO THE VOTERS

pn.!:!t

Amerlcnn Leaddress on
"Armistice
Americanism
and
What
Mean," at the
tice Day program to be held next
Monday afternoon at the Teuchers
an

\

The:;

celebration

�f

Armls.l "'.���

Bapt."t

�J\r"'�"''''1

�:����nged

0,.....

Mrstery

Club

Tuesday
,.

a

program

Mrs. C. n. Bohler
with a birthday party

l\�ISS

on

Royal

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'l

visiting

entertained

KIWANIS

nie SCl1rbol'o, uftel' three year3 of
service in the U. S. Armv, spent
I(nn,ns City nnd the West, is

A memorial service in

.

01 Is

apeclnl

athletic

BARNES FUNERAL

I'n

hnek home nfter ncarl�' foul' years'
absence.

2:leveral days with Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
R. Bryan.

leader team.
Nella

�:m �

.

.

STATESBORO

St.tesboro--Rev. Roy C. Sum·
rail pastor. S. S., 9 :40: morning

wo�.ship,

WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 23, AT 10 O'CLOCK
1 Chevrolet. 1951 11.2
n Ton Truck
1 Ferguson Tractor w;th aU equipment
I Jersey wagon and all farm implements and

�avannnh spe�t
�Ith
Roln.nd Moor.e

barbecue.
MCEI-I"�ouse

1.�.H�o�u:s:e:h:o:l:d�G�o:o�d:s����������������������������������������

'Mi�s

rlv?r

�ct;; S�yder

�.

d�en,

m�r�tg

""._�

-

Of/both

-----

I

.

preSident,.

bring a Christmas gUt to exchange at the December meeting.

Mrs. Vernon Fuller of Savannah
spent the week end with her par- 1'his has been the cust.om in tho
ents, Mr. ond Mrs. Roy WeBs.
past.
Mrs. Otis Altman speut Thurs.
Mrs. Mikell welcomed the folday with her parents, Mr. and Mre. lowing visitors: Mrs. Cohen AnG. W. White.
derson and Mrs.
Billy Simmons

Vote For

Mrs. Felix Parrish is spending from Statesboro, Mrs. Ulysses WiI
several davs at her cottage at linms; Mrs. W. C. Strickland and
Shellman's ·Bluff.
.Mrs. Sylvester Parrish.
Mrs. C. S.

Cromley speDt

\

sever·

A

film

Six Times The

Francis W. Allen

on

consumer

education

6 :00 p. m.
New Hope-Rev.

.

I

CRIAM

Judge of

the City Court

of

That's

Statesboro

the

Money

Pulpwood Story When

,12-lnch

You Harvest
Trees Instead of 6-Inch Tre,es

LARGER TREES MEAN
AGE Of .:

On November 16

BD, FT.

TREES

O,B,H.

20

8·

MORE' PROFI,T

VOLUME MD

STUMPAGE VALUE PER

L.

��'a��I�t�Rev.

E. L.

TRE£(jj) $20.00 .....

d dieh Slll'1Jl!r every third month

'"

Veal, pas.
Sundays,
worship.

.

o.

nnd 7 :30 p.

m.

m.

-

Eureka

at 7 :30 p.

-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :30
and 7 :iiO p.

I

he tint

Tn

B:1Jlli'l1
Daptllt. St.tultDro-Dr.
Williuma, putor. S. S.
m.: morning worship,
II :30;
Training Union. Sunday
6 :30 p. m.; evenin&,
wonhip, 7 :30.
lrayer meeting Thunda, 7 :80.

Firat

!,(!slie S.
0:15
a.

I

ship, 11 :30; evenmg
worship.
7:00; Y. P. E., Saturday, 7:30.
Rev.
St.tesborc., Institu\.e St..
Joe Jordan, pastor.
S.
10:
S.,
morning worship,. 11; evening
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8; Y. P. E Friday, 8

they

When
want an angel food cake for
the church bazaar, Mro. TUrner il apt to
be asked to bake it. She almolt alwaYI

.

women

Episcopal

I

feeling

Trinlt" StatesborD, Lee St. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. RoberL E.
H. Peeples, Vicar.
Sunday ser
vices: 8 a. m., Holy Communion:
11 :30.
10:80, Church School;
Choral Holy Commumon and �I'"
tmornin&,

mon

prayer and sermon

second and

on

Litany

fifth

on

Choral eveninar

day:

8

fourth
prayer;

Is V. III.
Wedn!'!"

Choral EveninJ!'

m.,

p.

Sundays,

Sunday;

sin:ing

Christian
Statesboro-Brooklet.

Meets

in

Beyond

Graduate of University of Georgia Law School, Veteran of World War II

Real� .of Argument!

This is the season when conversations turn
and often to motor cars.

and Korean 'IV ar

easily'

to
And, in ,almost any gathering, you're
find a wide difference of opinion about the relative
merits of the year's automotive offerings.

likely.

As

a

lawyer,

I have made every effort to abide

honestly with clients

and

by the

cunons

of

legal ethics, dealing

Until the talk turns to Cadillac I

fairly with other parties.

luch

promise

YOll that if elected your

Judge of the City Court of Statesboro, I ",'ill gh'e

am

my time and

effort in order that the court be operated in

judicious

manner

concerning which

Certainly

no

with

the law and with

a

might feel the!r

has been fairly tried in accord

feeling that tIeir r'i�hts accorded them

der the constitutions of

"

case

our

as

individuals

State and Country have been protected.

un-

most motorists

.o�e

c�uld
behol�,
It
the

without recogl1lzlngthe

as

30

ench

Preuching
at 11 :30

humdrum affair. As' an accomplished
musician, I�e had had dreaml of the concert
.tage, but marriage and children had changed
.11 that. Somehow it didn't Ie em !sirl
Then one Sunday, a friend persuaded her to
go
to church. The lermon happened to be
about the
ingredientl that make a full and happy life. The
thingl the minilter laid struck home, and the next
Sunday she found herself back in church again.
Then one Sunday Mr. Turner went
along, and
next, the youngsters.
Now Mrs. Turner i. stilt "just a
housewife,"
but is she dissatisfied with her role? Look
at her
face, and see for YOllrselff It took the Church
to show her that she
already possessed all the
tooll nceded for fulfillment and
happiness, if
she would but use them. Now, she doeS.

...

.

Truly, the evidence

car

of

C�?illac
Its

cars

been

'¥by

not

morc
come

on

the side of

in soon-and

sec

for

.

its regal
long, low silhou·
to misunderstand.
...

new Cadillac and
World Its
not agree tbat it is the
..
Stallda,'� of the
new fabrics and leathers arc rich and lUXUriOUs

We'll be

great

new

108 Savannah Avenue

has
""'

..•

tion at the wheel
and to acquaint )'OU With
the new Sedan de Ville and Eldorado Seville.
•.•

You'll agrce, we'rc certain, that Cadillac for
1956 is beyond the realm of argument I

Statesboro, Ga.

--

Phone PO 4-3210

hanesti:,g

yourself?

delighted to introduce you to Codillac's
and to arrange
styling
� demonst�a.

Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
--

Cadillac

apparent than it is today.'

The Bankers of Georgia and the County Agents
of the Agricultural Extension Ser"ice share the
belief that good timber
p.ractices
should be a part of every farmer s program.
,

I

SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,

�A.

Memb.r F.d.ral Deposit Inluranea Corporation

BULLOCH COUNT;Y BANK
S'I'ATESBORO, GA.

d.mocracy
lurvh'..

Catholic
Slatelhoro. Rev.
Rev. John J. Garry
and Rev. Ohnrlbs M. Hughes. Sun
day masses, 8 :30 nnd lOa. m.
Sermon and Benediction. SundllY,
8 p.1m.

at t 1

8 o'olock o.nd

study

:

clyll/tollon
or.

OWn

lok..

The,

(2) ror his
131 rcr Ih. 101:.
community and nal/on. (4)
ror Ih. lake 01 the
chlldren'l 101:e.

cl hll

luppar'.

Plan

8�br:�uJarIY
Booir

ChiP'"

..

IChronitili

U
29

Romlnl

II
22
12
9
.,

Proverbl
Proverbl

.2Corlnlhllnl
ellllllni

11 :lfi.

Bit..le

morning

services

day

yo,*"

The Collel{e

Ph"rmac�'

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PHESCRIPTI(,)N SPECIALISTS
Stutesboro. Gu.

NuGralle Bottlin!!

(,u,

Bottlers of Sun CI'cst and NuGropt.

V.rUI

•

)-9

.

I.a
a.15

1-10

Prel\ching serviccs 2nd and 4th
SunduYB, 11 :30 n. m. and 7:00 p.
m. S. S., 10:15 n. m. each
hundllY.
or.

('il" 0" iJ:" 'romP,IRv

at

.Thursday 8

p.

m.

m.

Elder T. Roc Scott, pastor. Sun.
dny: 10:16 a. m., Bible study;
11 :30, morning worship; 6:30 p. m.
P. B. Y. F.; 7 :30 evening worship;
Thur!"day, 8 p. m., prayer service.
Fellowlhip, Stnson-EIder Way
mond
Crumpton, pastor. Bible
study every Sunday, 10" except
on church Sunday. First Sunday of

House Of
MRsonlc

8 p.

m.

Elmer-Rev. J. L Dyess. pastor.
Sunday services: S. S., 10 :30:
rnorning worship. 11 :80; B. T. U.,
7 p. m.;
evening wonhip. 8. Pray.
er
meeting Thunda" 8:00 p. m.
Clito-On Highway 801.
Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, putor. S.
S.,
10:15 a. m.;
momiDI' worship,
II :15;
Training Un.oD, 7:80 p.
m.; evening worship, 8:16;
prayer

Wf!OLESALE GROCERS
StnteMhoro. Go.

OiRtriblitor

RTARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stlltcsbflro. Gu.

B"auty

Bunding

Stateshoro, Georgia

Sorrier In"urnllc(' Agency

('ent.ral r.l'orl{ill Cas Co,
M

E,,"t Main Street

20

Rtntusbol·o. Ga.

"nw»r" , utf1hp,.
LUMBER &
:�,

BUILDING

No,·th

At'etylcne Weldmg Supplies'
(;.I!OCERIES & PRESf! MEATS

"0""", Home
4ft F;R�t Main RfrpPf

Ral(er�'

Phonp 4_!UilR
<::IHII.,.horri. Ga.
-

11.:30

a.

B.

U.,

T.

prayer

p.

YOUR £RIENOLY

S,." 1.1""rl Rnnk
THE nOME OP
SA PETY ---COURTESY ---�ERV1CI!:
Mpmher F�d(trflll n""o�it In8uranee
r.nrflnrAtinn

a. m.

and 7 :30 p.
..

10::il'

m.

Sundn�s,
m. worship
j

•.

B. T.

m.:

and 7:30 p.

f';hlp: wpekl.v: ".

Sw.teshorll. rib
,

pas�

thirrl nnd fifth

weekly: S. S

Mulherry Street

St.atesboro, Ga.

L.

U., 6 :80 p.m.; mid·week prayer
service, ThursdllY, 8:01.1 p. m.
Leefield. Rev. C. L. Go!S,
pas.
tor. Sec(Jnd and fourth
Sundays,

Elt:l'trll' &:

RUPPLIER

First,

11 :80

Wesl Muin Street
RtHtel'ohul·o. Ga.

Log-un Ha!!an

('omnan�'

D. ,..

..

tOl'.

1.. A. Waters Furniture Co.
.

nt 7 ·�n

Crove-Rev.· Alvin

Brooklet. Rt>v. C. L. GoBS.

Stnl.esbol'O. Gn.

1-1. P .JOl""s&SO'l. ni.trihut.ors
GULF' OIL PRODUCT�

church

£mrtt

Lynn, pastol·. S. S., 10 :80; preach.
ing services each 2nd and "th Sun.
day, 11 :30 "nd 7 :30 p. m. B. T. U.
�very SundllY. 6:30; prayer meet
Jng each Wednesday at church

EI'II.Hblil;hed 1888
Rtnl.esbol'o. Gn.

u. R. 80 W(!�t
Rl.ntesboro. Ga.

Prayer meeting
p.

pnstor.

Sl.llteshoro Grocery Company

St.uLQRboro. Oil.

1'hack�t(1I1 Fnnipment rOo

third

Friendship-Rev. Roy C. Draw.
dy, pastor. Services 1st and 3rd
Sundays. S. S., 10:80 a. m.: morn.
ing worship, 11 :30; eveDing wor.
ship, 8; prayer meetiD&', Friday,

North ZtlUerower Avenue
S ... Le.ho,o. Gu,

GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCT�

and

�h�OC;
h!�:h:s�l�Ko J�a:;,�r R::�iC� ��
DaVis,

W. '1'. Clnrk
PRODUCTS
Stmesbol'o. (.;n.

Pirst

-

�undIlY, PI'(!lIch;n(l': S. S. every
Sunday at 10:30; evenilll' worship

Stutesboro, G;'

AMOCO

..

..

7.11
10-17
24.li

A. M. Braswell. Jr. Food CO.

,�. I�. Mcf)oHlrul(1

Nur

M.

Temple Hill-Services 1st and
:lrd Sundays. Rev. Bob Bee.ncon,
pastor. S. S., 10:30 a. m.: morn
ing worship, 11:30;
Training
Union, 6 :30 p. m.: eveninK' wor
"hip, 7 :30 p. Ill
Bethel-nev. L. A. Kelly, pas�

Tins I:jerl('� of AnnQl1I1fements ,s Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the
Fol/owiny Citizens and
Business Establishments:

at

Statelboro_N. Zetterower Ave.

'Thursday

7:80 p.
sery opcn nt nil semeH.

10

Macedonia

10:16 Rnd P. B. Y. P. ench Sun
each

a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Union 0:80 p. m. Prayer

Training

mCl:

go

and read

.Deuleron:lm�
.

10

..

viccs 1] :30

Church IIcell

which neod. hll
Dlar,)' and

lerial

m.;

••

II)

or.:

a.

11 :30 a. m.; ra

Bibl., Statesbo,._.kev. C. G,
Groovor, pastor. S. S 10:15 a. m.;
!nornlng wor'llhip, 11 :80; evening
worship, 7 :80; pra,er meeting,
Wf>dnesday, 8 p. m,
H.nille-RCv. OJeoD Mobley,
pastor. S. S., 10:80: wonhlp aer

can

lour lDund

why .ver,. perlon Ihould

ror hi,

In&, worship,

at the

16: evenin.(:! service,
!=:atllrdny before the

Sunday at
each Sundny
7

nor

Th.,.

'eolonl

Sundny, 10:15 a. m.
Sundays

st. Matthew'l.

fourth

IIronv Church. n.llh.r

m.

Joseph Nagt.!le,

Sundny

'3.lt·

a

oll.nd l.rv!c.1
regularl,. and .up.
POll Ihe Church.

..

12·

14·

morn

dlo broadcast 8:15 p. ID.; B. T. V.,
0:15 p. m.; evening wonhip, 7:80.

••.

WUhoul

a

C•• war,., W. Main SL Phone 4-

tt��7de�::' �2iV. J:roc,:n:.:..aa��:
Phone
4-2347. S. S., 10:15

Th. Church il Ih.
Qr.q'." lae

first and third

a.

Lane'l Church. Stillon. Elder A.
R. Cnlmpton, pnstor.
Preaching
services evary second Bnd tou rth

·35

t:J.

"!

lor on .arlh 10,
Ih. bulldino 01
cha'ocle, and good
dllt.n.hip. II
110 Itor.houle 01 IplrUual
volu

in town. Yet not 10 long ago ahe was
pretty lorry for herself. Life aeemed

Primiti"e Hapti�t

And we doubt if anyone could dri,'e a new
Cadillac and not understand that it is the finest
performing motor car of all time. Its great new
engine is n revelation in power and performance
and its new Hydra-Matic Drive is incredibly
smooth and responsive.
never

new

and its

highway
ette OI'C simply too significant
(" Surely �o one could ride in a
bearing

on

be�ore has
as 10 19561

the

bcaut�ful, graceful, nowing lines

and that all who appear therein
ance

a

car

have a meeting of minds. And never
Cadillac left so lillie room for argument
,.

ply of

.

'

old I!'ywnasium nt G. T. C.-Pub
lic Relations nnd Student Publicu
tions Bldg.
Rev. Elburn I\1oore,
pustor. Bible School and Commu

Jr., pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; Youth
Fe"o\V�;lip. C:30 p. m.: evening
worship, 7 :80 p. m.; prnyer meet.
ing Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
Stillon-S. S., 108. m.: morn
ing worship, 11 a. m.

...

Here is one

I

beyond belief. : and its interior appoint·
ments have been crafted with a jeweler's skill.
almost

TIlE CilURCH FOR AU
, '.
AU F08 TIlE
CHURCH

relponda to such requestl with a limple,
"1'11 be glad to."
If you ask people about Mrs. Turner. they
will tell you that ahe il one of the happiest

.•

gen,

10·

.. m. on

rhurch of God

Statesboro-Rev. John B. Prid

25

nnd 11 :80

m.

SundRY.

Oak Grove-On
Highway 30 I
north.
A.
Rev.
C.
Dukes, pas
tor. S. S.,
10:30: mornmg wor.

Preshyterian

the

on Wednesday night be·
thi"d undny in October. Wor·
hip third Sunday, 11 :30 a. nl. and
1 :30 p. III.
Conference Saturday
lefore thil'd Sunday, 11 :800 a. m.
Brooklet
PrimiU..
Baptist
Preaching every fourth Sunday
1I0rnillg nnd nighL Prayer aervlce
bt!fore
aec:ond
and
rllUrsdny
'ourth !:)undnytl. FamU, night with
'overed
dish
Rupper
Thursday
dght- befol'c cach second Sunday.
fJible school tlilch Bunda, at 10:15
I. m.
Youth Followship each Sun�
day evcning.
Elder Maurice
Middlclround
I'. Thomas, pastor.
P. B. Y. F.
Itch SUlldHY lit 0 p. m.: 1Donthly
\'orship eneh first Saturda,. night

leg-itlning

ol'e

Vcal,

m.
Re,ilter-Second
Sunday,
worship, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
Lanrlton- Third Sunan)" wor!;hip

II :30

Wednesday

night

lJefol'e third Suuday. Cover·

.ight

Nevill-Worship service second
and feurth Sunduys at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-Rev. P. J. Jordan, pastor. Union
-First Sunday worship, 11 :80 a.

R. Ill.

Fomlly

tn.

I.

Second and fourth
11 :30 nnd 8 :00, hours of
S. S., 10:40.
tor.

nion

For

E.

prnyer and congreR'ational
school.

With Onf-Sixth The Trees

,

ICI

Erwin,

First and third Sundnys,
postor.
11:80 and 8:00, hours of worship;
S.

ed to

Rospitnl Th'tlrsday morning.
....

s�

J.

ship,

a�d

FARM BUREAU MEET
Mr. and !\Irs. Harold Thompson
nnd son, Jnck Raleigh, spent the
Tho Ladies' A uxiliary of the
past week end with her parents, Farm Bureau met in the home
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raleigh Clark.
making department of the South
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor, east BuBoch High School on Wedwere
Thurs.
called
to
Vidalia
SI·.,
nesday night, November 2.
Mrs. Bob Mikell, the
day because of the illness of their
John
C.
Jr.
un·
He
son,
Proctor,
presided over n short business s�s
derwent on operation at the Lyons sion. At this time the group d�cld

.at

worship,

m.;

Statelboro-William

a�d

!ilty School of Medicine.

IeI' l-t. C. SLubbs, pllstor. Preach.
ng serviceR every fourth Sunday
Illd Sntul'(llIY befbre .t 11 a. m.
3undllY ovonlng services at usual
ensonnl hours.
Elder
Upper BI.d, Cree.
{alph L. ninoI', 11Iu.tor. P. B. Y. F.
IIld Bible sLudy (!Rch Sunday at 5

paR

pastor. S. S., 10:10 n .. m.; morni!ll::
worship 11 :30; evening worship,
7 :30; '''esley Foundation Fellow.

Kal�e,

n

a.

Saturday Jlrecct.-ding fint

';lInduy.
Upper Loth Creek, Portal-EI.

_

in�it-

P�rkms,

lion

Methodist

or-I

.

W.ells

ench month Bible
study 10 :80,
pl'eaching II ::10 and 8. Preaching

SUNOAV

evening service, 8.

11 ;

.
I:�s� I'�!��e�n ��: set���ln��se�ro��
.

EVERY

.

Services each Wednesday

8 p. m.; S. S., 10

Inn

j
I

(Old

Brooklet

CHunCH

Methodist

Church)-Rev. H. T. Kesler,
tor.

ATTEND

church,

chil�ren's

11 ;

evening worship, 7 :46.

7 :16;

Tinker,
Regular

and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
children of
the
nbout the dangers of fast driving
week end
Mrs. Cone s parin automobiles nnd stressed that wns shown to the ladies by Mrs. J.
ents, Mr. nna Mrs ..
H. Hinson, program chairman.
.. the life
they save may be t.heir own.
Mrs. 'V. W. Monn 18 spending
At the same time the men's
several days visiting in Chipley,
gonizntion met in the school cafeBIRTHDAY DINNER
Fla., with her mother, Mrs. Hnrteria.
Byron Dyer brought a reMrs. Roy
entertnined With
vey and her sister, Mrs. McGraw.
of a speech Mr. Wingate
danner
the club cording
M'f'. and Mrs. Lenwood
D�
mnde at tho Westside Farm Bu
Inndmg on the
Sunday
veen of Clnxton visited his futher,
rcau meeting Tuesdny, Oct. 22.
In honor of her husband s and her
W L l\-1 EI
en
Mr. Gny announced Borne clinics
The
of the Uni- 5011 Crady's birthdnys.
farm machinery repair to bo
on
W. Perkms,
of
ut
Athens
versity
Georgia
spent cd guests were Mrs.
held for tho Young Farmer group.
Mr.
the week end visiting her, parents, Sr. lind Wnldo
J. H. Wyatt, president, appoint
I\rrs. E. W. Perkllls, Jr., nnd chll�
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris.
cd committees to
mnke
another
Mr.
Mrs. Verne:n Pcr�
Mrs. Rlllei�h Clark spent severdrive and urged the
Ions nnd famtly. Mr. and Mrs. Jack membership
al days in Atlanta
her
visiting
to cooperate by joining the
people
daughter, Mrs. Harold Tho,mpson. Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Farm Bureau. The seniors of the
Mr. and Mrs. John
Shenrouse Mr. und Mrs. Bud Goodrum, MISS school served a chicken
supper to
nnd children of Augusta visited his Rosemary Hamm, Lon Brudy
organizutions in the school
mothor, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. He Suvnnnah nnd Mrs. Grady Wells cnletoria.
is in his scnior year lit t.he Univer- llnd son of Brooklet.

.Mr.

Assembly of God

Sehool

High

STATESBORO, GA.

cheer�r�iiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii��������i��i�iiiiii�ii;i�iiiiiiiiii�.

sophomore.
returning
l":1embets fl'om Inst year include,
Thursday l\fllrthu Jo::vnns, Newinton; Diann
morning. Lieu·t. Muckinnon mnde Bllir, Pelhnm; and Beverly Perkins
nddress on
satety rul�s. 1 le from Hichlund.
nsville, spent the week end with
stressed the dangers of walkmg to
Mr.. ond Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Bulloch

and Mrs. Ronald Dominy
and Alexunder Warren of Thom-

45 NORTH MAIN STREET

St.tesboro

-

Shepard, Swainsboro; An-

from

Leffler Akins and Lieut. Mnckinnon visited the nRsembly of S. E.

Mr.

PHONE 4-3343

4·Z475--t·1519

S .... nn.h A ....

gel Sauls, Cuthbert; and Rosalyn
the
Swainsboro, we r e
Georgin Employment Applegate,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kicklighter Service in
Statesboro addressed chosen to replace members from
spent the past week end with his the group concerning senices ren lust yenr's squad who did not re
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. ,Kick- dered by his department und some turn to school this yeur.
lighter of Glennville.
fncts on unemployment insurance.
Nomed us alternates were Shel
Mrs. T. R. Bryan In nnd chil
by Smith, Arlington freshmnn,
SAFETY ADDRESS
dren of Jacksonville, Fin., spent
lind Murtha
St;utesboro
.,

Pbon. 4·2611

Nllht Pho •••

Georgia Teachers College

MEETS

nf-

yeurs old.

EIIERETT MOTOR 'COMPAN¥

HOME
D.,.

department

committee has nnmed three fresh
....
en ("irIs as roplacf'fllents on tho

Wynn.

exact

\

wishes.

G. T. C, NAMED
A

chap-

our

always conducted in

accordance with the family's

CHEERLEADERS AT

Saturday
The Brooklet Kiwanis'Club met
ternoon, November 5 in honor of at the
community house Thursday
her dUlighter, Rene, who was three
night, October 27. Mr. Armstrong

Mike Pnrrillh' Lon-

blrt�1a:;d

J\1rs. S. Edwlll Groover entert

tho

Mrs.

�'t:::sFl:��herh:� l\.������or,

night..

Ro�er
twcnty-fl�c
aCte�nooJ1 III

his fourth

..

The W. M U. of the
..
Mr. und Mrs. W. F. Wyntt have
Church met With Mrs. F. C. ROZier
returned home after spending n
Mondny afternoon. Mrs. F. H. Akfew da.�'s
in
Charleston, S. C.,

Social
events: 'Master
to
HoHand
.was
young friends Friday

ho�t

discusses some of the many textile nroducts manufactured by tne
state's 175 textile miils with T M
Forbes. Executive Vice Prest
dent of the Cotton ManufaClurrr!; Association or Georgia. Patrtcte
was named state queen at the Seventh Annual Farm Bureau meet.
tnl! which was held In Mocon October 9. 10. II. 12. The Farm
Convention representing 41.500 members. was attended by more
than 900 farm delegates from the ten Congressional districts.

James Limier entertuined
Sundny School class and the
Business Warnell's Circle of the
Buptist Church Monday

el's

commander of the
gion, will deliver

Macon. Ga.e-Pntrtcta Dean Venab·le. newly crowned 1955-56
Georgia Fann Bureau Federation Queen from Jefferson. Georgia.

her

F."

was

I

November 6.
•

41� MILES SOUTH OF PORTAL-II MILES WEST OF

the

Sunday.

Suundera nnd Rupert Dlifton, who
were mnrr-ied
Sunday urtemoon,

1925

nnnounced

Fair in Savannah

Mrs. Kermit Clilton entertained
witha dinner Friduy evening hon
oring Miss Patricia
Enrldenn

AT PRESTON COLLINS FARM

States

United

Ceorge

father,

COWS

Auction, Sale

as

wu�y�d8���W�Bu��

AGO

that.

--

"'-n

..

Sunc!nv

bride's

MULES

------------------�-------

D.

Bulloch Times Now. 1, 1938

·n

Mf'thorllst

n�l1l?herty

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hagins, Mr.
and Mrs. Gibson Wnters and Gib

REIDSVILLE. GA.

about.
c?nslder.
......

h�rses and mutes."
Socml events: The

I

--

the

the

I

I'IFTY YEARS AGO

�Ullo�h

school
drive.

,,--�

Lee-I

C'l

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Advertisement

Coastal Empire
Friday night.

Crippled

SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.

nrop".rtv

dueed by their presence hns rtffer.ted hoth man and beast-the mas(now
formnlly see .br>in.g scarcely leas nmased than

1

Hagins,

visited Elder und Mrs. F. H. Sills

".�

to-vn nn" vl"m!ty to anv
able extent, nnd the 8"n

de-I

hostcss.

Bulloch Times Nov. 5,

driven

HORSES

possible
"l1t.n,.....o

..

or

•

Sunday

produced in
of Sparks Circus to S tntes
W. Hugin, cominG'
boro 011 'ruesdny, ·Nov. 10; ,'No
Leefield community.
short-change
artists, gl'aIters of
Bulloch county Wur Bond
nor catch-penny gnmes."
has been 'declded by the any kind,
Recent gin report shows
war finunce committee into
second
county
eorgll\
llmong
community quotas. The
counties in number of bnles gingonl is $104,000 for this
ned, with total of 28,504 bale,; is
2,000 bnles ahead 0 f Ernnnuel
oranges,

Dulloch County by

I

noon

launched

Dead

..

real estate promoter from Sardis, I pnrscnnee wan the scene
af'ternoon of
doubto
who has hereto tore promoted
a. and Mllss Olear
vetopements along Brinson rail- R. W.
ino Fontame. an'! .T. S.
ways in Burke Ilnd Screven coun�en"n nnd
Miss Ernestine H"dleston: another
lies
"fternonn
rnnrrlR�o of
S�ciul events: Mr. nnd Mrs.
w.ns
of W L. Rmgwald and
W. Enneis left yesterdny for a visit I
..
of severnl dnys with Dr. and Mrs. I "'f'nl" P"rrsh nt the hom,.. of the

county's sheritr, T. W.
Brantley, nnd County Policemnn
Willie Jones, were shot t.o denth
WecineHlny morning by Albert
forced closing on December 11,
!\Iu!'!,)" u furmer living' ncar Aline,
t.he total of this amount
when the officers wcnt to 1l1'I'est 1931;
wu!"
aPPI'oximately $241,000.
on
l\'furry
chnrges prefened
Social events: I\lrs. F. W. D:u'by
ngainst him by his wife nlleging
m"istreatment of her; Murl'Y mn in· anrl l'l'lrs. Cliff Bradley, gl'nde
mothers of seventh gl'arle B, of
to the house and cnl1lO bnck with
whiCh J\'liS!'I Edna Trapp is teacher,
gUll, bmmn firing nnd both officers
cntcl·taineci thnt class 'rhul'sday
wel'e killed
instantly.
u
Halloween purty
The funds for E\ new Bulloch evening with
at the Dnrby homc; the Stitch und
county Libl'ol'y building nrc grow
Chatter Club met Fridny after
The
committee
reing!

building

be

when a big anle of lots will be held
under tho direction of J. A. Davis,

18December
lnnd Bank will
its
goal set three years ago when it
undertook to refund to each de
positor the full amount of deposits
in the bank at. the time of its

Candler

will

t� .b�

.,,,

I

_

waters of Augusta attended the

Twenty-six Bulloch county farm- on
cooperated yesterday to sell Tuesday; spoke lit the fair grounds
in the nfternoon; was guest of AI.
:14,320 pounds, fred Dorman at noon luncheon and
und nnd the
Howell Cone at night; spent Wedprice was $8.00 )leI' 100.
Hon. Emory Bass,
sta�e nesday on deer hunt ut Ivnnhoe.

that

sorry

Uat ChUdren'. Home. at Hapovllle
toe

is

"ro

Count.y High School un
der tho supervision of Mrs. Ferrell
Lovett.
Miss Hart is the deugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart of
Statesboro, Ga.

children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Gibson

Mrs. lVhltehead could not be
atl176 hogs on the local mUl'ket; the
lhe meeting, due to IIlne88. HopeB total
weight was

CHILDREN'S HOME IN GA.

&lid

tercel on anyone of the
..
·U.1"t "
"t';nl1"""."

negro about I

Hollingsworth, Dovel', and the barn
belonged to Ben Heyward, ncar

and Christ·

menu, and gavo

aid

n

Home Economics at the

I teaching
Screven

Mr. und Mrs. Lester Wntcrs lind

New Service--

FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE

..

being held in
loch county �n two charges-c-ateuling a mule and burning a barn; of <1 •• V. CO'1O""" •.

M�TWg�.��a�moM��
tion
mas

All

PRODUCE FOR BAPTIST

were

discussed. Also the Christmns Pur-

I

twenty years ngo.

I

and Mrs. Gibson Wnters and son
visited in Wuycl'OSS last week end.

-

..

,.

NEWS

TEACHING IN SCREVEN
Miss Jewel Hart, senior at Geor.
gia Teachers College is practice

,"nd

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.

mem--

I

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr.
Mrs. J.

..

Edwnrd Wright,

TEN YEARS AGO

MRS.J. C. PROCTOR

-:'\¢�t�rs�ins

STATESBORO

__

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters and
little son, Glb, of
Augusta, are
spending part of their vncntion

alone,

many

1

..

So�ler,

Homo

mceLing

dOll like" tn he

even II

bers of the human ktneoem,
A nnouncement is made of t.he
nurchuse by T. C. Purvis of the the Savannah Mornin!! N"w !lni":
;" <::a"ann,," " "'''11 "r!\1
Inauruncu business of B. B. Sorrier "1'�"r" i
who has conduct d the business /,. 11"", t�at Brannen sl,oulel be op
vinee the death of his father, C. A. "n�"cI. hnt R"nt:",ent. h .... n"�
-i

N.Y.

that t.he collcclions
Dmnonstrni;ion Olub pOl'ts
arc $9,179.9'1.
'Ylet with Mrs. Jimmy Ro�ers. I\1I·S.
There
wns
pl'e8entcd
Dan Uagan, tho presidenL, collee!

field

.

8eo

in Statesboro.

free

on

60

college comptroUor.
Members of the organizational
committee include Lillie Chambers,
Wl'ightsville, Suo Whaley, Stutes
boro, John Tootle, Glennville; Bill
Jnckson, Attapulgus; Clurcnce Mil
'cr, Portal; Carlton Humphery,
\Iilledgeville; Ellen Bliz7.L1rd, Ten
nille; VirginiA Sik(l$l, Collins; nnd
Miss Jnna Martin, II member of
the businesB cducntion (uculty.

Leefield H, D,

Those who

helpful,

Not

postoffice building yet thnt is the fute of

u

TIMES

Protect Your Livestock
D'I! DON'T SPREAD DISEASE

mcstic and export murkets.

�::�t�vh����}�.ot����St�l:y e[\��:u��:

booklet,
write: Better Schools, 2
W... t 45th St, New York 36,

Tentntlve adviaora (or the new
club nre MiRs Kirby Stephens, sec
rctm-y to Prealdcnt Zuch S. Hen.Icraon, and Donald O. McDougald,

Now nnd In the next few weeks
tflCKC opportunities will be on every
bond. Excursions into woods and

",nect,

Poatmuater- E. M. Anderson lust
received papers from the

of

Bl1_LLOCH

listed in the SPl\t1 Buyer's Guide.
Owned nnd operated by J.
Clurke, the mill ships to both do

Sunday

ginning

To Advertise in THE

Empire Lumber Company
of Oliver, Gn., is one of the prog
ressive yellow pine mnnufncturers

FORTY YEARS Ann

ings for better schools. All
us can take pride in work.
ing for our children's futurel

PaY8

The

Bulloch Times Nov. 4, 1915

of

It

LISTED AS A LEADER

AND

TIMES

BULLOCH

1965

BROOKLET NEWS I

IS

enter

parties

-

the

Golden Opportunity

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1966

Tuesduy afternoon.

The group is now drawing lip B
conatltuticn and by-laws, after nu
orgunlzatlonnl mceting lust week.
All student workers nrc eligible
129
for membership. Thore 81'e
studenta on part-ume jobs this

Subscription: $2.00
..

nnd Mrs. Frank Simmons
tained in honor of the same

Young Freddy's got

feeling

a

THURSDAY, NOV. 10:

NF:WS

profcsaicnnl

estublish umoug

to

STATESRORO

Lucille Debouch: Mrs. Bruce Olliff OLIVER, GA., COMPANY

organizntion of student workers,
orguniaed oft the Goorgtu
College cnmpue,
With throe main objectives, tho
new crgnnlzution hopea to provide
better \vol'ldng atnndnrda of per
f'ormanco by the student uaslstnnts,
to foster grenter' appreciation of
tho contribution mndu by these

the fnct that the)'
their expenses at

et

a

AND

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED,

hue been
Teachers

J. SHIELDS KENAN

.ULl:OCH

Workers

At G, T, C. Organize

AND

TIMES

m.

6 :80

service

S
p.

..

m.

lU:8f,

m.;

fl.

wor.,
m.;

JDid�week

Wednesday,

7 :80

Rulloch COllnt" Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMlLE"
Member Federal Deoolit luurance
\

Corporation
State8boro, Ga.

1II11.LOCH

TIMES

AND

STATESBORO

NEWS

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1966
Zack

and

Sallie,

THURSDAY, NOV. 10,

117.· aad Mn
and daughter,

Prather

1955

TIMER'

II,lUAlCH

ANn

PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
hleh went to Mrs. ErnOlt Cannon
SOC I A L
S
Members of the Pineland Ga,. and cut to M rs. Jim Denmark, each
------------ den Club met in
regular monthly receiving faU necklaces. Other
session Thursday morning, Nov- guests were, Mrs. John C Wilson,
DAMES CLUB
ember rat, at the home of Mrs F. Mrs. Harold Jones. Mrs Lowson
The Dnmes Club hehlits
regular W. Darby Mrs F C. Parker. Sr. Mitchell. Mrs. Ivy Spivey and Mrs.
meeting on last Wednesday even- tho Pregram Chairman,
to Dewitt Thackston,

NEW

George
George Ann, Mr. and Mn. Harry
McElveen, Harry Jr of Tech and
Allen of Sylvania, Mr. and Mn.
W.lbum Wodcock and Jdaughten,
W lIette, University ()t Georgia,
A thena and Bonnie. Bielen of MJ'fI.

mg November 2. at the home of

Woodcock's who attended were,
Mrs Warren of Pulaski, Mrs. Ay,�
cock and Mrs. DeLoach of StatelJ
bore,

Mns. Z J Farkas

Co-hoetessaa
ner

Lindberg

on

Ave.

Mrs W S Han.

were

and Mrs

ttful

Shelby Monroe. Beau.
arrangements of chrysanthe-

eating to learn that Mr. nnd Mrs.
came

Hungary
noeeeur

six

Mrs

years

Farkas is

Tuesday morn ng at the Hodjea
Party House, Mrs Charhe Howard
was
hostess to her club Dah'ias,
and dried arrangements decorated

ago
con-

a

Hungarian food and
demonstrated that talent by mekmg Hungnrlnn cookies, which were
served

on

With

ments

coffee

for

About thirty·flve

members

were

present,

the rooms. A dessert

With

course

refresh- coffee was served Mrs Rex Hodof the ges was high score winner and received a f1oy,er can lamer second

aandwlches and coffee

were

se�ed

from CONTRACT BRIDCE CLUB

America

to

about

Party

oppos;te :en�.

It is Inter-

Farkas

Mrs Jul

High score was Won by
Mrs Fred Smith, a dainty apron.
mats
went to Mrs. Cecil
place
Brannen for second high, Mrs Ty.
son With cut, received individue!
salad
moutde, Peter Marshall s
book, entitled "Lets Keep Christ
mas", wue presented to Mrs A M.
Hrasw ell, fr for low Others play.
Ing were, Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs
Bruce Olhff, Mrs Cliff Bradley,
nnd Mrs Clyde Mitchell.

an

H.odg.es.•

16tThh·

I ���I:n.

Arundel

Mrs.

Eugene DeLoach has re
turned from a visit to Columbia.
TWO LOCAL STUDENTS
S C.
ON DEAN'S LIST

In Suitable
You

will

be

bUYIng lasting

01

desire

IS

elaborate

sculpture

able

now.

mnn

St.

or

EASY TERMS

ample whose charact�r Is In
Its
notably simple detail.
Ask U8 Creely for mODament

W

I

Give

vated, 6'h

acres

l\f

e

arlanged JOSiah Zetterow

33tfe'
lots in dltfer.

ent sections of city and subur-

ban

JOSiah Zetterower

----

kk

Lc Ii

Koren

acre.

er.

US8c

--

SOtrc

--

for you

THIS

-

pro�:ssl:��ir·!�fi��· F�� ���:;;':HL�� �::��:, �aut

Atlanta •

over

nd

lfrs

Mr and Mrs Inman Fay
nnd Miss Maxann Fay attended the
Georgla·Florida gam. In Jackson·

Ville Saturday.

WANTED-Man.

Good

opening.

j

of Bulloch
A.

Announci,!-g
the

JOU

with count,. .ffalu,
In

J'OU
••

Williams,

Box

Opening of

.upport

Jour

I belie ....

It

mOlt

am

StatC'sboro, Ga.
leigh's,
Dept.
Memphis, Tenn

Ii'OR A REASONABLE FEE

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME-

I

or

more

on

tyar

people of Bulloch Count,.

of you I(ood

10%

you

your

are

,

8111

ltS8c

tor, The Cohco Shop
-

willlni

Notice

to

l�NG�5 Rf5TAUR�NT

Subscribers

your

virtually remained unchanged.
necessarily been established

as

rates have

STATESBORO

One Year

.................

Tw.o Years

.

Plus
Until that

$3.00

-

5.50----

Conducted R.ltaurant BUlin ...

In

Cordele, C •.

NEW MENUS

old, will be accepted at the present
$2.06 per year.

DAILY

FRESH

VEGETABLES

new

rate' of

REASONABLY
PRICED

posith:ely expires January 1,

Send your check
office and

or

money order in

Will

two

be able

to live ,.ou one

wrate

or

We have 30 malel
we

ha.e

Raw.

St40p

on

road1l linea I

_fOR

I

into office.

came

pa.inl. Also,.t prel
ri.ht.of.w.y deed I aD 30 milel
year'. aUotm.nl, and will ha •• 10 mile.

additional surveyed b, December

completed

a

to

trimmer

FOR RENT-Nice

Courteous

or come

our

Excellent Service

�OVANCE YOUR �UB�GRIPTION
DATE N�W

In

Rur.l Roadl PrOlram, whieh I drew up and pra
lented to the Board, Mr J 0 Bacon, DI.i.ion En.ineer of the

I

we

now

ha.e

one

people,

and to

Ipend your money wilely, hen.nUia, the ,re.teat
people pOlllble in all inlt.nces.

number of

Your

vote

and influence will be

16.

m' e SS

$

.reatly appreciated

on

No-

R"lpectfull,.,

R ESTA U RA N T
�����'��+-----------AskiD,

Re·Electioa

al

Chairman of Board of Ro .......

R •• enuel, Bulloch

COUllt,. Comml .. loDen.

26tf"

h"\I�e

bedroom
house, good condition lot 76 1'1
by 246 ft. Oak Rt. G I loan
Small
d<'wn pay
Price $6,000
rnpnt .Tofll8h Zetterowcr
36tt"
FOR

I

SALE-Three

hospltaJ..

new

Terms $2,600 Cash. balance $44
per month. JOSiah Zetterower

S6tt"
FOR SALE-By

Brick ve.
house in highly restncted

FOR

SALE--Strawberry plants
nnflr
Klondyke and Missionary vaTIc· subdiviSion,
Hugh Arundel.

4.2�i:i\p ;\:h �;,

owner.

corner

lot,

..

f)l�?
-

$1.65

HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

three

RE�T-Furmshed

loQom

tr once

a

24

artment

'Parrish St

Private

en·

2t39p

_

Mr

t

e

wee

en.

and Mrs

IF YOU PLAN to

buy

farm any

a

floors.

_,

glls

tric hot water tank, large
in back porch. Can be seen at 701
call
or
E Jnn"� Ave
Avallabl. Nov. 15.

screen"d,
4-�:308�

NT

Fi

room

unfur-

time soon do it now I have some
choice tarms for sllle and a few

lost and Found

1\1·

terower.

2t88p

ADMIN'."'''&TD'� "ALE OF

38trc.

AUTOMOBILE

""or. will he .old et the Court
FOR SALE-IOO acrea, 80 culti.
vateCi gond land, 8 Rcres tot,.ac. Houae door in Statesboro, Gflor_
acres

cot-

erms

t

RK:!h!r�:1�1�idrlm.

one.,

more

.. r...

u

••

Gtooye.

knit two-plecer

Court, Oa
Wonderfully 'I.tt.,lne

AdvertlJ. in the Bulloch Timet

with d,op atltch .tyNn. th •• edda
to I,. charm'

_

HE'y

Jt

'

FELLARS

And toppln. " .It•• pe,t bow e' the ,....

_

,

neckline 100"

chenille," lowll .. d

"'-

YOUR TV

O"'UAIAN'ItO

'"

CALL

•••

Nath's TV Srlles & Service
SERVICE

M.i. E.tenlion-Phon. 4.8883-St.t •• l»ot'O, C.

PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE

Statesboro's

LarlfC8t and Finest Department StoJte

�i�������������.�h,�",.�m�.�'�,�n�'���i��
"

u,'

�m'?

•• ph)', wool

colo,. S'�.a fa, Junlo, •• nd ml ....

DON'T TINKER WITH

'.�

_.

"Since we gal an OK Used Cor,
Ihat's all he ever loqb aU"

WE ARE NOW

Open for business in

our

New Location,
With Complete Fountai!l �ervice and
Self Service For Your Shopping P;easure

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
\

Arc you on the lookoul for a ,Jar performer?
See our OK USed Cars. They're
lively per-'
formers and lovely 10 look ai, 100 And

they're

RfXAlL 1C SAlE
10

continue

thoroughly in'pecled

and ,econd.l.oned 10 merit
the dealer OK
warranly in writing Choose

your used

car

big saVlOgs

where volume lrade-lOs mean
wide vanety of models and

on a

makes.

Sold

through

Tuesday, Nov. 15

�

only by an Authorlzecl Chev�let Dealer

OK.

SPECIALS
OK.
GUARANTEED
USED

�,":JM

F R A �••'\ LIN
DRUG

COMPANY

29 North Main

Street

I

'''�T���gRO
STA1[SUORO

QP[ffAT£D
"NCl190H

CARS'

1951 Chevro'et 210
2.door, RadiO, Heater, Low

$595.00
]Olj'l C""",.�I"t Bel-Mr

Franklin
Chevrolet'

".door-Rlldio.He.ter-Whlt.
Well Tirel-Low

milea._

Special

Co.

l05t Chevrolet

Mil ••••

Fiailb-W"itewan

lim-

Uk. Ne.

$1295.00
GO EAST MAIN STREET

$1295.00
1952 6

�ylinder Henry J.

R.lllo--H.ater ..... O •• relrl ••
Ecollornlc..

••••••••••••III••••••••••••

Chevrolet
Ii TON PANEL TRUCK

2.door-Power,lide-Black

Phone 4-3131

•

•
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Superior
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OrdlnarySt:th��dhD��i',nty,
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This Octotier 31, 1966.

E B Rushing left
Cor Flo�l(fB a�d MiSSissippi
2tS8p
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fa"" now you Will have to wl!it
until next year. See Josiah Zet.
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large
tor eub
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Ill'll. Lula Latt, Admrx.,
the JK'r·
r::e' W:l. FOR SALE-275
Call a:�':r9�e
\han UO
Eatate 8140al A. Oglaaby, Dac
447 S College st. I reet »ODd .Ite of
prlv::tej
te.
I
J[aOWD
Old Jim
4t41c
ItS8c
yar

un

Sund�y
where

unfur- Cor rent at from $10 to $16 per LOST-Strayed from my plRce
R D Lonier. Saturday. a white
mshed apartment in new duplex cultivated acre With living quar
faced brindle bull yearlinlr ahout
school. ters. The season to
Zetterower
ear
Sallie
farming
500 Iba. Reward Phone 4·9464
elechere
and
It
don
t
is
heat,
you
get your

FOR RE'lT-Two bedroom
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y
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�he I Gcorgih Cadii "he TI
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LOTS-ACREAGE'

$1.50

Allen R. Lanier

.. ·a�57

room

downstairs FOR SALE-One 1951 B John
for
workin"
Deern
tractor
with
bottom
with fireplace.
room
dming
in. See Mrs J
plows, harrows, cultivatora, plantyoung man Olose
tf era, dhJtrlbutora. Priced at $1S00 screened poroh, carport, outside
S. Kenan, 210 South Main St
hardwood flOON
room,
Can be seen at Hudson Allen, R. storage
gaa wall heaters and
FOR RENT-Farm at old Preeto- F. D., Statesboro.
2t39p throughout,
cultihot water heater
Shown by an.
TIUS station, 116 acres In
pointrnent only Call 4.9481 after
vatlon Tobacco, peanuts and cot·
Fi_t:11i
Pleeto·
FiOO
C
S8tfc
J
Mrs
FOR
ton ol1ntl"'f'nt
2t38p
nus, Brooklet, Gn

to'elc ing$

stunning
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for CA OJ
tractor
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less than GO
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C. OUver. Phone

room
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new

R'ond condition, big lot. East 01
Terms cnn
lI(f 8t PTlce $8,500
be nrranged For details contact
Josmh ZetternwCl
36t1c

2t3Sp

picker,

AIlIs·Chalmers,

RENT-ChOice

FOR

of the belt rural rD.d pro

,rami in his entire Dlltrlct, which comprnea .bout 30 countiel.
I have tried to make Bulloeh County. le".ftt of .n the

SALE-Cotton

roW',

fur- FOR
SALE--Turkeys, small, me·
dlum and large.
Contact .Eh
Kennedy, R. R 6, Statesboro, On
J. S. Kenan, 210 At Emmitt Grove Baptist Church

RENT-Furnished apartAvailable Immediately
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over
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ofltwo

FOR SALE-Eight
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1, 3 Y.!

upstoin
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these bad
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Mrs

mediately
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roadl.

.�mber

LO N G 'S

on

26c
Rt

Statesboro.

In

16tfc

FOR

Ih. lervice 'OU lIeed

of

ntahed apartment, five rooms
and bath Gas hent. Available 1m·

cominl into thil office the conditions ha.. b.en
Ire.tl, impro.ed b, the purchale of lome lIew ro.d m.chillery,
le.eral
new truckl and, .t
includinl
my requelt, we .re now
contemplahn. tha purch.le of more new machinery, 10 tbat
to ,I.e you

on

do"n
Small
payment
For 81lle helow FHA nnpralsed val
ue
E W Bnrnes Phone 4.?'1"
S6tr,
Phone 4.2510

assortment of

Brannen,

onc
and
upslaU" WD Allis-Chalmers
the Johnston Apart· most new.
Picked
hnles of cotton Cnntact Fronk P
ments on Savannah Ave Close m
Phone Deloach at Hoke Brunson's or call
Can Mrs Bmton Booth

apartment

the Bvl10ch

t.xpa,'!.".

will ba able

located

(1han�f'd

2t38p

apartment

County HOIJlital, which we hop. will II •• to the peopl. of this
community th. belt in lenic.s. This W.I don. with no call to

we

downstairs

4-2982

$825,00000 addition

Stntesboro

FOR

slimmer'

.

Georgia-Bulloch County
By the authority

SALE

FOR SALE-IJ)55 Dodge pick up
truck, 6,103 acttlal miles, first
class condition
PTlced
to
sell
Contact
Hudson Alien, Rt
4,

Mm J It
miles east

RENT

RENT-One

FOR

and hold

next
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SALE--Large
chrysanthemums,

under contr.ct for

now
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let

to be

mar.

paved

Polla open at 8 o'clock A M
and close at 6 o'clock P M
This November 7, 1965
W. A. Bowen, Mnyor

the adoption
of n
son, age 16
months
He has been gIVen the
name DaVid Watson and Will be
called Watson.

the north
weeks.
side
Route 80. The home has eight
Afr. Henry Moses and Mrs
rooms, including a bath room and Oraeo Waller are
attending the
deep well and Beveral out houses Southeastern Shoo Market in Atand one five room tenant house 01\
lanta this week
said farm.
I re.erve the right to
Mrs Charles C Oliver has reWithdraw the bid if the prace IS not
satifaetory. Private offers and a turned to her home in Atlanta,
pravate sale Will be accepted If sat. after villtlhg her Sister, Mrs Dan
Iisfactory This November S, 1966 Lester for a week.
Rubie Lee, Temp. Administratrix
Air and Mf3 George Mulhns
4t41p and little son a f Marietta are
FOR SAL�260 acres, 246 cui. guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
tivated, & acre pond, 66 bear· E L Barnes
rs J
vert
I e ft Sat ur d ay
BAtt
109 pecan tres, 7 acres tobacco, 31
cotton, 80 peanuts, 48th Dlstrh·t for 1\lIaml, Fla to attend a meet.
Askmg price $37,000 JOSiah Zett""nw"r
1
SOtfc
f'
�'

GAK-I040.137,
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of the beat .",.ie ••

(or

5th Dlltrlel, layl

1956.

SAVE-!
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Since

6.50

Georgia Sales Tax

and

This offer

$350

date, all subscriptions, both
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rendered from tbi. office.

W. h •••

Out of State
-

FILM
DE VELOPED
ROLL
Dobbs StudiO, States b oro
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-
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l'1r. and nr,�. Jim Long
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new

You well know it

chl\nce

a

month., the lenlJth of lime! I h ..... beon in aEriee.
But the thing. accompilihed In th.t .hort time ,ndicate tb.t if
and
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ent

January I, 1956,

man

SAME LOCATION AS THE LAFAYETTE GRILL

SOUTH MAIN STREET

subscription rates to the Bulloch Times have

Effective

a

live

lible to do .11 the

ever

While newsprint and pUb'ishing costs gener
ally have ri£en nearly 310 per cent since 1940,

to

land, and

can know 8S much
about the
Refilling and collecting money
timber you Rre seiling as the next Crom our five cent hlgn grade nut
ma"
It will pay you to have your machines In this area No selling'
To
own priVAte and confidential tim.
qualify for work you must have
ber crUlse, mnde by a,l indepe"d car, references, $040 cash, secured
ent timber cruiser.
For further by inventory. Devotmg 6 hours a
Information soe
J
fit
Tinker. week to busmess, your end on
Registered Forester. Phone PO percentage collections wUl net up
4·2235 or 4-0484, P 0 Rox 29B. to $400 m�mthly With very good
Statesboro Ga
2Gtfc posslblhttes of takmg
over
full
time
Income increasing accord·
HAVE YOU REGISTERED tor mgly For mtervlew, mclude
phone
new Pfaff Sewmg Machme to
in apphcation. Wrate Royal DIS.
be given away Sewmg Center, 10.
tTlbutmg Co, Inc, 1001 Chestn"t
eated at The Calico Shop, States. St,
1 t38p
Philadelphia 7, Pa.
It38e
boro
OR
WANTED TO
bed.
HOUSES
DO YOU WANT A COOD IN·
room or three bedroom house. In
THEN
BUY
A deSirable aection.
VESTMENT?
Contact
Mgr
FARM
The big profit on many Ben Frankhn
SALE-Six
room house, fin
Store. Phone "'-2811 FOR
Umber that
farms today is the
acres land. Can be used as apart.
2t8Sp
ment house: two baths. In Stilson
grows and mereases in value, but
IS
extra
and
above
on
this profit
Ga
J K Newman
4tllAe'
excellent return on your invest,..
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR
furnished
SAL�Partly
ment
I am able to lease the cui.
FOR SALE
house m Brooklet 7 rooms and
bath Gas space heaters, electric

:���:d f��n� :�:h h;��: �hotm��

method of

tatuDI tbit

or

sell
farm"
UDon't
investment..
car garage with servant's quare
ahort m Bt'lloch County
Buy and Shop, Seib.ld St, Slatelhoro.
buy now You will never regret it FOR SALE-Two General Electric ters, lawn, shrubbery, fruit trees,
on corner lot. Phone 1611, after S
See JOSiah ZetYou can't lose
used refngertors with
freezer o'clock
S3tfe
1811-$4,000
terower
chest still in guarantee J E Gil4t4,lp
d a lolls Apphance Co, 11 W Vine St, FOR SAL�Three bedroom brlc�
GET FASHION by the
Statesboro
Phone
4.2273
3t40c
screenprl
ml,
new,
large
house,
drapery patterns, no Ions,
porch Lenox hot air heat Alread,
ends from Statesboro Sewmg Cen·

November 16.

on
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611, frontage
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yie1d

not

I would like, and I
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Iunl'

C()unty

far off, aDd m, ".inl bu.,.
will be impo .. ,bl. for me to lee each of

know. the elechon i.
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c
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you

more

RENT-Two
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Sr,
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,

STATESBORO. GEORGIA
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•

I

38 EAST MAIN STREET

the Dean's List

3t3ge
Alfred Dorman, Mrs Olin botn oC Stat.csboro
Smith, Mrs Charles C. Ouver and
N-O-T-I-C-E-O-F-O-F-F-IC-I-AL
Mrs Dan Lester, were viSitors In ADOPTS A SON
CAZETTE'
Air and Mrs Rufus W. Jomer
Savannah Friday

...

------

TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE

�

_

'loner,

o.

teen, $1.98 yd ; Corduroy, 98c
yd.; Sholly Cloth, 49c yd., at The

Gym Sets-All Steel Construction
And Many Other Gifts For the Family

on

pear

following

Frederick B Dyer, Junior, and
the week
Oscar Wilham SImmons. a Junior,

sh!�! c';��:Tn;r s.�n/�d B���ef�� b�r�,eGc:��e��:� �h�lel;.f:::,t:� SI�I';;,�n�CDOUgald of Atlanta
Grocery, Statesboro.
his
1t88p bfdd::ei !"cat:he ;h�hi:�da:o���:! tMheDguestl
mohther. Mk wd
ouga odf
94 acres,
less, and has 60

WEEK-Velve·

Calico Shop, Statesboro.

TOYS

......

...

Statesb.or027tl0c

SELECTION OF

d

Witte

LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT
Dobbs StudiO,
Aldred

EXCELLENT

......

fo;Mrs Loy \Vaters Is viSiting in
Georgia,
Atlnnta
Oounty, as the offlci,,1 gazelle for
apply through this news· loch
County The home place and
NO TRESPASSING
said county, beginning Janullry I,
giving quaJifieations and, land of Daniel
Mrs Myrtle S Buck of &#Lvan·
Groover
Will
Lee,
All persons ure forewarned not 1966.
reference. P. O. Box 96.
3t40
be sold at public outcry on the nah, was the week end guest of to
F. I. Williams,
fiSh, hunt, cut or haul wood or
6t43c WANTED-Single man to work first Tuesday In December, 1955, her parents, Mr. and Mn. George otherWise
trespal8 upon the lands
aa
Please

����.
eYAt::!t �:�a:,ulh�:IJny!��
turkey
SPECIAL

�!���e�n:! �::�gi�a�:�' :ot �h�

Mrs.

ZetterSS:ft Gar;" :��t:lr!'th �h:lr daug:t�r
In

tobacco, 9

experience, salary FOR SALE-Ohoice

Ga.

B

answer

JOSiah

on

desiring to become a candidato In
undergraduate students who have this election shall file notice to
LcVaughn Akins and htUe been honored tor their high scho such effect with the City Clerk
I son Roy snent several days las� leatlc nehievementa
and pay the qualifying
feo
of
week in 'Atlanta.
Among those whoso nal1't�B ape $1500 by 6 o'clock P M of No·

���;su;�u�� ap��C:W5,go�oT:�;":
be

(an

expected POBox 72, Savannah,
WANTED
tionlst

commercial
For

a

truly the

I

FOR SALE-204 acres, 140 cult!

Waters

WANTED-Work clothmg mach·

PLACE YOUR Thanksgiving and
Christmas order for
turkeys
With Denver Hollmgsworth or Bub
Bowman at the
Colonial
Store,
1500 West Bay St, Savannah,
Ga.,
We Will have the "orne Galnesvillo I

is

contact

$24.95

An election Will bo held In tho

City of Statesboro, Georglu,

Almost ten percent of the upper. Friday, December 2, 1055, (or the

and
"Den- lantn.

-----

W A NTEO
inist

Ideas and estlmaw..

details

2t38c

SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
33tfc

or an ex

contact E

south
new

deslling

enrene

pond, this

4-2592, 11 In.

LOW RATE OF INTEREST

Whether your
for n monument at

For

en-

tr:��:;a�robl�nd��
:::khe�� A��"Ij'.
Phone

LOANS

ente

Private

near

mark-pine Inn" road now undor
construction, considerable timber

unfur-

room

nished npartment

REAL ESTATE

Memorial beauty and dignity
In any Monument we design
nnd

FOR RENT-Four

NOTICE

Design

or

on

,

NOTICE OF CITY OF STATES.
BORO ELECTION

purpose of electing three council.
men for the ensuing term of two
to
succeed Osborne C.
Dean's LIst in the 1966 Fan Quar. years,
A. B McDougald end T <F.
ter, it was announced by Dr Paul Banks,
RUshing, whose terms of office fOX.
Mrs. J. M Cromartie left Sot- Weber, Dcnn of Faculties
With thiS Jeur
Any person
urday to spend several daYB in At·
The Dean's List includes 296 pire

Harry

Mr and Mrs
Smith were
visitors 10 Savannnh Wednesday.

PHONE 4·2012

SmcerelY'lIattle

•

Belchert..

week.

Pond, about 10 miles

I

�de_l.oHcit

,

will be

Of

.in
Holloway, proprietor of duties of the Clerk B Office ere 80
the Statesboro Floral Shop hu re- heavy that I cannot go out to eee
SOCIAL BRIEFS
the
but
1
most earnestly
people,
turned from New York City where
on
Novomber
he attended a deefgn school and
your vote
Atr
and 1tfn Kermit Joyner,
for Roaes Incorporated.
M... R. L. Moor and little daugh signed
an kl nR' you f or your cons Id eLieutenant Janice Arundel arter Linda ot Atlanta. spent \he
rived Tuesday to be the guest of
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Powell
P
her pnrenta Dr. and Mrs Hugh
•

CLASSII�II�') ��DS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE

MISS Betty Smith of Sander8V11Ie

To the Votera
Bulloch County
spent the week end With her par.
With two
October, the
enta, Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith.
cou�
Mr Bill

,

I

l\��!�t�;r�rten::st �::: :�!U:�;

Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mn. John
me Denl, Mrs
Sidney Dodd and

wa!!': v��:� :0:�:�1:� �aevr�nr��

the Florist

NEWA

Sa�nga �-::cla�on

I

Rnd indoor- plants were used
poured
coffee from one end of a beautiin their decorations.
Durmg the
business meetfng n Christmas Om. fully apPOinted table and Mrs. 0
L DaVIS served the sweet course
ncr party was planned to be
given
at the
honor-ing the husbands
mums

Therefore,

ATATEARORO

A"ERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Ing of the First Federal Loan and PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
Mrs. John L. Jackaon waa llo ..
Circle number two of the Firat
r. an
n
teu to her club last Wednesday
enry Blitch apent
Presbyterian Church met with Mrs
morning at her home on South Saturday in Jacksonv1lle. Fla. and Ben Deal
Monday afternoon" at
Main. where fan flowen were attended the game
8 :4&.
'Dhe maeUnr wa. opened
Dr and lira Waldo Floyd were
used In her decorations. Party
with
prayer
by M .... R. T. B,yant.
brought
eendwtchee, coffee cake and cofCee visitors in Atlanta last week.
Mn. Henry EIlIII conducted the
the meeting
a
Paul Womack, Eddie Hodge ••
attractive
very
were
served
Mn. Jake Smith
Bible
Mn. Deal wa. as.
study.
(hied
Mrs. E. L. MYSTERY CLUB
I
arrangement
with high score was given a and Bobby Donaldson, Unlv .... lty
alated by Mrs.
Akms gave an
Mrs
Inn-nn Fay, Sr., enter- wooden tray, low went to Mn. of Georgia etudcnte, were week,I
�phnnle Deal and
Interesting talk on
Ifn. Stothard 0,81 In serving re
dried arrangements Twenty morn- talned her club
vleitors of their parents.
Friday morning at I Charles Olliff Jr. a jug of honey. end
1 fresh menta. Ten\- memben were
bers were present,
the
During
her home where c h rysant h em urns a bud vase went to Mn. F1;8nk
preBeDt.
�
SOCial hour a sweet course was
Hook for cut. Others playing were, ta
were
used I n her decoraUons.
served Mrs I B Robinson
week end.

Tra.aportatio.

$300,00

1950 Oldsmobile

PHONE 4-5488

z ............. H,drolDatlc-R..lo

-H .. t.r

$550.00

STATESBORO, GA.

Hamilton, Shelby lloore and
Billy Weaver---aU membe'n of
raeulty-arc partleit11e,ed.leation
At Atlanta Meet
pating tn the conference which beI
"'\
and win eontinue
ednosday
Four members ot the Georgia
01 this woek.
Teachers College (acuity attended through Friday
four
n three duy meeting of the Georgia
T�c
!,"en arc members of
Tenchers Educntion A d v i 8 0 r y speciul committees within the ecun-'
ell
to
Council ut Emory University in
meeting study apeelal teachor tnunmg problema.
Atlnntn, this week.

G. T. C. Faculty

FOR CONTROL OF
HOG ERYSIPELAS

I

Smokey Says:

NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS

I

SOIL CONSERVATION

-

Wnt�
head

II

rc

yen

�fncing r'rsnn�
Bunce us
dent,
Bunce
Mr.
hns served us

president
Deumnrk

preSi-/
n

f

t

Dul.ouch

named

wns

vice

to succeed Bill getterow-

Clifton secretary and
succeed Cloyce Mar-

!\Ir. Marlin announced that some
;30 of the 3� members hod
I
Tenewed. The group voted to give I
December and
a free supper for
.'

b�en

ltr. Bunce, C.
(i. R. \Vnters,

C. DeLouch, Mrs.
and 1\11'8. l\·lorj?an

named

tbe

to

Bulloch

Southcost

High

School seniors served some 176 to
200 Bupper at the Brooklet. Farm
Bureltn

'I

prepol'e. I

supper.

The

here,
.1. W.
of the

seedlings freeze.
planting is delayed, do

LIVESTOCI{

-

Combat Infectioo

SOIL AND WATER

CONSERVATION
Con.ervatio';

neglect
pine
cure Ior "heeled in" seedlings. Do
planting
not unnecessur+ly delay or prolong
nenrly
Runger planting.
When rendy to plant, be
n.
Rober-ts,

Service
J

A

I

�

cooperator

f

Wednesday night,

J.

H. Wyutt, their president,
asked F. C. Rozier, John F. Spence,
J. Barry Lee to serve as a

I

npd

bPlrepoT'cd

I

I

",}"oi !)

of

indir.utes

vncation in Miumi·

that local

on

It

television

growers nrc either p'anting program, Mr, Dnvis \\:rote in 25
cot�on cotton
allotments beUer
I wods :vhy. he wo�i1d like to have
thC'l�
getting �hem planted so thnt. the a vacntlon In l'lorldu lind won the
Hwurd,
IS not lost. Cotton
or

growers

lac.reage

on
Slides
nominnting committee and to re- \\,111 vot.e On whether to huvc
landscaping form
(mota'! nnxt yrollr or not on Decem- homes were used in the Denmurk
port at. the December meeting.
O. E. Gay asked that those in- ber �3. Mr. De�l asked those t�nt und h'nnhoe progrulHs. The z'ecol'dnrc IIItercsted In
the
terest.cd in
j�ining a farm sh�p
in,g of H. L. WingnLe's tnlk nt West
cluss on weld ng to contact him ACP progrnm on deep \�el1s to Side some 10 days ogo WIlS used
and a time would be set that was :ilc nn Ilpplication when the _time in the Brooklet nnd Middle Ground

cost-�hnrlllg

I

ngrticle
t�
�l;�::i�n· ��: l��I;g u· � t�l'm ��
depl'essio:: t�le �30s, �ci��,t
n'llr\'clo1l8
�o fer
fl1nch.ine�� 'undw
tlli:'ers,
posticides

I UP»�lll'
infected,

to be

are

new

new

1I0W

secds. A t the time vcry few farm
ers

hnd

t.he mOlley

to

gl�ve

But when WUI'
unlimited market

,

,

nn

to

�lIlled

cnpnc.ity

I

.

produc-I

or-I

I

qotem!

-than

lupinc is still OUI' best
building crop and

though

the

other truck line

fr?1lI

sn�:lts. and

tinne

cheap

on

planting

it.

gven

I

free, the Foundation

sows

should

be. pro�er
breeding tune
erysipelas has oc-

arcus

w�ere
.carlier, L�ttle pigs
SIX to

cllrred
be vaccinated at

mer

sources

of

our

our

soils

I
I

in

CITY DRUG �O.

eight

To) tt:!b;p�en�!u��!lo:� �oc���ft:
date

24 EAST MAIN STREET

PHONE 4-3121

STATESBORO,

CEORCIA

nge.

_

BULLOCH

FALL AN J) WINTER GRAZING

n

.�ced"

nnd

his

Son

ho\'c 66

equipment, including tractors,

fow hours.

help

get

rid

of

the

loch Time.

to

M I .. Martha Tinker, IOphoDtore
daughter of Mr, and Mra, J, M,
Tinker of Statesboro Georgia was
choMn as an alternate cbeerleader
for the Georgia Teacher. College

.tyllng gives

new

milldng
is

business,
fal'mingo is
opel'uted by skilled technicians nnd
a

administrators, with n sound work
ing knowledge of scientific conser-

America I

basketbaU team. The cheerleaders

FOR CHAIRMAN

chOien by a committee made
up of .... athletic department and
Cheater Webb, team captain,

BOARD OF 'COMMISSIONERS

ttJdi

I{enan's Print Shop
Oppo.ii., City

were

SEE JOHN ED BRANNEN OR OLIN FRANKLIN

are

T01 tt:r:b;e:n:!u:�!lo:� ����7t:

Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co.,
Home Owned and

H.ll

Inc.
�,

Operatt!d

PHONE 4·2812

STATESBORO,

GA,

ANNOUNCEMEN,TS

�fiicl��I;e.r;;::: J:!��:i.IlY
I

am

prepared

to

careful,.painstaklng

give

and

you

a

fulflllment of

t.rying' duties of thil!l ofrice, and
J earnel!ltly desire
.your support In
the Democratic Primacy to be held
November 16, 1956.
In
the
meantime, I s.hall do all in my
power to see you in person, in the

on

$1.93

more

you

get

done with less effort.

On the Purina

duction and

on

PER BUe

,�
�

interest of my

campaign.

am:hR:'�:�I�II; �:���ur
5t4Se

help,

1

Stothard D.al

FOR SHERIFF

Harold Howell,

of Mr. and

son
.

fOR

ORDINARY

pay

$14.00
you $1.93

in the

Chevrolet n'ver had It

.0

good

before

no

other

for you
car

10 Ita field

•••

and

even come.

close.

everything

you want for 'S6.
All Now' '" .., 10M

Tol:!\:' ci:�� :and

:

Power

N'F. WF.T.r.nME A

increases in every model from

They're here-the great

Ford Trucks
for '56 with proven Short Stroke power!
Power increases up to 26'7'0! With new
styling, new comfort!
new

New Short Stroke power in
every model
-and at no extTa cost. Now,'a Six and
seven Y-8 engines!
With a wealth of
advancements that put these new Fords
apart from and ahead of all other trucks
on the road today!
See the new Ford Trucks now, See all
the ways they give you more that's new
for your money than any other trucks!

Pickups

NEWI FuU-wrap

BIG

to

rear

YOUR FARM.

_, ..

·

,f.

'

an� ��:::i��ot,:'. ���:.::r.:hti,:�rl�

mary and to render a faithful and
efficient service to aU the people.

Thanking

everyone for

help and

L -A S I I Ii C

pro

Hideaway lIa. C.p
Chevrolet'. left-alde tall.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the People of Bulloch County:
1 hercby announce .. "'candidate
County School Supera
intendent, subject to the rules of
the Democratic Primary to be held

November 16th.
It ·h .. been my earnest desire to
give tho best I!Ichool program pos
alble for the children of Bulloch
County, Your continued lupport
will be sincereiy appreciated, and
if elected, I shall continue to work
for the best interests of Bulloch

window for great

visibility, easier backing, parking,
maneuvering. Low extra cost.
NEWI Tubeless tires

New

Lifeguard

25'

NEWJ Sodium--cooled exhaust valves
in heavy duty engines operate as
much

as

2250 cooler, last far longer!

NEWI 12-volt electrical system for
better starting, better performance

38

.MON!! pown- far

'VOUI' money

than ony

other

greater electrical reserve.
trud line
Bnd

_proved by comparisona or net hOtllCpowcr
mlllllltod u.t. pric:ell of aU truck li008,

NEWI Master-Guide Power
now available on most Cab

... D,A ....

88

,NORm

well

as

most conventional

New

Steering
Forward,
BIG JOBS.'

Lifeguard door latche •
give added protection against
doors springing open in an acci
dent,

Only

Ford has this feature!

!,;TATF.�RORO, GA_

With Purina's Liq,uid Pig Wormer your
"drink their worms away" with, the
est, safest and most effective wormer

hogs
new

ever

Bold,

new

Motoramlc Styling

Just look it over-the lower, longer hood,
the wider grille that spans the full front end
the big bold parking lights, From the
side, you see the sweeping new speedline
chrome styling and high-set taillights, Color
ful new contemporary interiors add the final
touch I Body by Fishel', of COllrse,
••

,

,

,

East

The
new
"BlueFlame" 6 brings you
this higher horse-

�eauty,

N.

Main

St.-Phon .. ,

power plus a higher
ratio
compression
(8 to I) and oil·
hushed hydraulic

25 Selbald Street

4.2722--4.%991-4.2289-State.boro

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE PO 4-M04

valve

Your ,Purina Dealer

.....................•................•,

,

:

���I'IC

CHR\S\MAS�

,J

'

THE
12·volt

HOT

Electrical

Lay-Away On Budget PIa"

System

ELECTRIC MIXERS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

ELECTRIC �RY PANS
PRESSURE COOKERS
REVERE WARE
PLASTIC WARE
CANISTER SETS
GREASE lETS'
BOWL SETS

ELECTRIC HEATERS
ELECTRIC DEEP FAT FRYERS OUTDOOR

GRll,LS

PYREX WARE
WEAREVER COOKING
DUTCH OVENS
MIXING SOWLS

KITCHEN KNIVES

:����
CANOPU.aS

greater
reserve

,

.............

HOTTER

It's, the Pike.

,

electrical

supply,

.

ONES

EVIiN

Packs twice the
punch of ordinary
6-volt systems
spins the engine up
to one-third faster,
You get surer starting in all weather,
And you have a

Buggy & Wagon ('0.
ELECTRIC TOAS'I'ERS
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS
ELECTRIC IRONS
ELECTRIC COF'FEE POTS

lifters,

.

&

ttn;

up, the

gas

cap,

caP.'s .con-

there 8 noth
sight but the

iled-and
In

•

·

light!

�

.
·

.'

·

•

Anti-Dive

•

Everything

•

Power Feature.

•

Power

•

•
•

•

Peak Record

Breaker I

The

'56

Chevrolet

proved its surer,
sa.fer driving eon·
trol by hreaking the
Pikes Pl!Ilk record I

Steering

In Automatic

•

Steering, Power

Brakes,

power· positioned
seat, power window

•

front
controls, All are available
extra-eost options.

..............................

STATESBORO

Georgia Peanut Co.

CIOlM!ll

:

,

STATESBORO, GA.

OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.

MAIN RT.

26

discovered.

N�WI "Special" engines with 4-barrel
carburetors, nvailableoll Series 600 and
up, for extra power when you need it.

'

•

�

a

cooler,
give extra mileage, resist blowouts!
Standard on every Ford 'I'ruck! Easier
to repair, too.
run

uncover'
•

.

neerlng

collision.
steering
Only Ford has it, No extra cost!

That's what the new "Super
Turbo-Fire V8" poure out
(an extra-e08t option) You
can see why we say the hot
one's even hotter I

on

wheel helps protect driver from
column in

cret,

A new 6 with
140 H,P,
makes every memorial servico one..of

PROFITABLE PROGRAM.

lijrht holds a Ityllsh se
Hlnaed at the bot
tom, It Iwinp down to

va Horsepawe.
Zooms to 2015

for Bulloch

SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY

JOBSI

er

IN" YOUR HOGS ON

oI4opeoIt

·

hog m:uket your hogs will
per bushel.

US "WEIGH

wI'" .........

·

CHANCE TO,DEM "N<:''I"'JH'l'E THJ� PROGRAM 0111

LET

..... _.

..

,

:

horsepower per dolla i'!

"

See If Chevrolet doesn't feature

,,-

Most

Chtwrolet

new

:fo:!:' ,��aR!a� �:dn':!v�:.!:r�f

People of Bul· Bulloeh
County In the election to
I am a candidate for Ordinary be held N.yember 16. 1966.
Your support and influence will
of�Bulloch County in tho coming
primary to be held on November be appreciated and if elected, my
intent.ions are to, by the help of,
18 1966
aU people,' rich or
My e;perlence in dealing with God, to treat
poor
t.he public has extended
over
a
!be bel!lt I know how and
number of years and should prove to keep Bulloch County roada a
a great benefit to me in the event smooth place to ride.
that I am elected to this office.
4t38p
Floyd Newsome

Mrs. Charlie Howell,
last
week l!Iupport, I am, Respectfully,
W. W. (Bill) Strickland
qualified for nnd announced that 6t38p

Hog Program (or' profitable pork
a

.

,

..

..

I H E
driving strain, help

---

..

-':=============;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:;�

Cubs with fullHwrap windshields

'atn

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

to succeed mYlelf u chatr- To the People·ot Bulloch County:
I hereby announce as a candl
of the Board of CommlMionPOLITICAL
en of Roads and Revenues of Bul.. date for a member of the board of
loch County, 8ubject to the rules County Commiu'oners, subject to
and regulations .. prescribed by the rulea of the Democratic pri
your Democratic Executive Com
mary, to be held on November 18,
FOR SHERIFF
mlttee for primaI')" election to be 1966.
To the People of Bulloch County: held November
Your IUpport and influence will
18, 1966.
Thls is to let you know that I
I appreciate the consideration be deepl, appreciated.
Reaped
am running
for
re.election .. ciyen me h' the put and haye tried fully,
Sheriff of Bulloch County,
to prove worthy of Same.
Homer C. McElveen
Will 4U8p
You have an investment tn me very much appreciate your support
as your
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
She�lff In the way of ex- In the coming election,
Allen R. Lanier To the Voters of Bulloch County:
perience, �ihgently gained by me 6t88p
,n a consclentiou8 effort, over �he
I am a (:andidate for a member
man

�

cut

---

no

aervlee.

date

TO YOUR' OWN HOGS?
New comfort! New Driverized

payments. There's

'"

USE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

the

FOR

aet of

charge for ibis

.

FERTILIZER YOUR WINTER CROPS BEFORE YOU PLANT

Ford

Trucks a look of leadership,
You'll be proud to put your
�me on one of these. beauties!

one

..

WOULD YOU SELL YOUR CORN
New

HOSPITAL

The hottest features for"S6'

CHEER LEADER

Ii.t your dauified

of

$11,000,

Modern

COUNTY

fection.

COlll

which

low,Cost,prot8etio.

germs.

STATESBO,_R_O_,_G_A_,

on,

hidden charges and BROAD
for you, your automobile and your
liability to othera.
You seeure financing and complete' insurance In ..

moved to clean
ground and pusture after un in-

abou_t_,

sprayer)
son

imy

be

�'�I��I�S �,���t ����1�C:���p::���I:��

some

Georgia Motor

WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE

"'�I

blne, mower,
machinery and
valued ut

YOUR NEXT'CAII

AN •• p",'Jt Or, •• 'ullo.

owner

pieces

'

'fhe Foundation pointg out that
the diseuse organisms thut cause
erysipelos cnn live in the gTound
fOI' yenl·s. Infected lots should be
worked often so the sun and air

H'erds should

than

$286--less

$l,OOO nil total. Now t.he

GA.,

.TATEUOIIO.

us

Bulloch

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HbsPITAL INSURANCE

LOCAL GIRL NAMED
ut

or

SERVICE, INC.

Animals go off
rUn
high fevers Ilnd often dlc Within

c�olcl'tt.

coroner

package with

IT IS TIME NO\V TO FERTILIZE FOR YOUR

providing such treatment is done
curly III the course of the disease.
Symptoms of the acute form of
of erysipeills nrc similar to hal;

for

County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic Primary, to be hold on
November \6, 1966, Your aupport
will be appreciated.
Ed Martin
StS8p

Call 4-2514-the oUice of the Bul_

valued

UPHOliSTBRY'

4.17111,-

Finance Company Firi'.
Let
show you how to get low cost
financing withcUt

FOR CORONER

,

weeks

Antiserum injections nnd selec-

cnn

period.

ment

PHONE

-

Consult The

lIa��lnate For Less

should

tive antibiotics o[rer some help in
swine
infected
with erysipelas,

Win-I

with

nctunlly

vuccinnterl before

�y
In

evCJl

last lew years have
it, we should still con-

STREET

pigs

'

exclusive Jeature.

more new

any

soil

OAK

FURNITURE

IF YOU PI,AN TO FINANCE

U
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Ford Trucks for '56
With

but

�eulthy

sh?uld buy
nnd
�reedtng stock
herds which are known

to be diseaee

Lhe other mod!'rn aids to farming
hnve brought

,

Wave

OIue
tel'

nitrogen,
down off
production
must contain enough orgunie mntthe shC'lr nnd set to work nil at
el'inl to hold the necessary moist.oncc. With their help and the per
ul'e to carl'Y through the dry summission of the wCRther U S farm
were

..

I

..

only

e-I

g�lOlild

buy them. been bud

fnrmers
these nids

output rose by n fnnt�sti� �3 per
IS set (or
�hi!!l work. He pOinted programs. Mr, Wingate Is IIresi- cent between 1938 nnd 1944. It
\1£. E: ,?ear, prinCipal of the out t�ut thiS year the wells can dent of the Georgia Furm Bureau hns no\\! gone down .n little, but.
school, IIlvlted evcry one to the be drilled. around the fnrmstead I A district }i'urm Bureau convent· the
to produce. when and
as
nnd used
ion will be held in Stntesboro, at if the mnrkct demnnds more food,
.In th? home us \�Tel1
op�n. house when �he entire new for
wutermg livestock, TllIs hos the American Legion Flnll, Thurs- has kept rising."
building would be ,"spected from
'7 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday night, not beon the C:'.l.SC. In the
Thnt'snme article describes whnt
�nst the day, November 17, stllrling ut 7
wells hnd to be used (or livestock
9,
p,m., W. C, Hodges, county presi� hilS IUl))pened on nn nct-unl, exist-Nov�mber"
Miles Frank Denl praised the only.
dent, announces, All the counties ing fnrm in the Middle West, In
lespedezu in t.he first di�tz'ict will report 1933 the present owner and his
Bulloe,h county tobacco ,?ro,,:,ers at Orders for blcolor
the lttlddle Ground meeting fhursfuther depended for powel' IlIrgely
\�cl'e bo�kcd, I\t Ivnnhoe �I'iduy t.�cir memberships to the state
for the record
ThiS
night
Jood
IS beplant
flcers nnd Con'O'cssmnl1 Prince H. on six horses. They owned only
d.uy
�llght,
bl�d
tlOn o( 1,426
nt
cost to Preston. Mr. Preston will nddress $635 worth o[ crop machinery,
pCI' �cre 109
Jl�u�ds
mnd?
n\lulinbl�
no.
�eld thll!l year. ThiS IS the all-lime formers mtercstcd In growlllg feed I thc group following this rcport,
I ;dong with some specinl equip-

agreeab_le,

o.

VACCINES

many

Furrnera who do not

thei.l' own
feeder unimula

Broo�lctlof

'

•.

-

IS

get-I 'Uise

I'

19651

I ."

sInllln.r �o

I�

.

i

...

signs

I other
d�scnses 1n �hnt It. spread
by curr-iers-e-thut ls-c-unimnls that

'

,

AUTO

HOG CHOLERA

...

HAGAN:)'

SMITH, A

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK

..

OF ALL NEW

closely

Agriculture

e

,1' '/
:

of
for a

IObserVCd
Eryaipelua

.

OnlY',

For, "-Istance

Read the Cla .. "". A ..

Mar.:_.

purchased
ull, newly
sWI�e
Iler.lod of three weeks,
during which time they should be
lor
of the

.

'C�flol1lnthroulgh"londownel"s
ty, ,

Traln,_, Should

OIntael Field Offlees

-

Health.

s�;��tio�ll ;il�: disease,.

.

I

Park" chairman of tho
cducntlon, and Dr.

I?�' J. D.
diVISion of
.

Farm
"

The Foundation recommends iso-

R'

3'01 'sou��gs� l Int�on

-

vue-I

cinatlon program offers the best
control for swine erysipelas, one
ot the most serious diseuses in the

Animul

__

on

A combination isolntion and

United States, ncoordiug to n auggestlon for farmers issued today
by the Arnortcun Foundation for

E. T. ("Red") Mulli.

By
Soil

to water and otherwise

the
Oeeechee
Bulloch sure to have sufficient tool and
R'
S 'I C
Count.y Forest- buckets for handling und plnntthis
1')'
Unit,
ing.
trict is comhinweek listed aevG,
Keep roots of seedlings
ernl (orest tree moist ut nil times until planted.
ing his ser-lcen
seed ugnin this
plunting tips de7.
If in doubt as to spacing or
the
unci
year
signed to us- if
you have other planting probI
yield is very
SUiC. the greutcat percentage of lema, call all your Bulloch County
J".
He
is
survival.
good.
�
Forestry Unit fOI' up-to-the-minute ling aoo pounds of seed per acre
"Rc.foreslnlion
cur
in
steps
reforestation
udvlcc. The tele- which is
the Rnnger said, "will be
very gdod for sertcee. It
In common vernacular,
lone nurn
numbcr
! 4 2042
er IS
p hcne
will nlso be u good source of home
aided grent1y in the plunting sea"sound horse senseI"
grown seed for thosc who plnn to
observing
' lese ru ea.
New
Marvels
In
plant serciea next spring. It seems
1\11'.
Donll
high fOI' the county.
that seed produced here in Bulloch
Be
I.
prcpa.red to uccept shippointed out. thnt it was not
ment
of
County gives better results here
U
S.
seedlings
promptly.
an excellent yield but one oC the
�e
than seed produced elsewhere..
to
best crops in quality the county
plunt us soon us POSSI-u S r nrnung h us advanced so
e after delivery.
Mr. John Cromley of
rcwn
had ever g.
2.
Corry the Rhipment to the rapidly in the last 15 or 20 yeurs has a good stand of blue lupme
He also stnted thnt cotton nerethat it hurdly re,emblcs agriculhe dug peanuts" He turned
age for 1956 had been nnnounced
ture as previous
enerutions knew \�h.,.enround ufler
and
right
at some
,(hg�lng peanuts
15,400 acres, which is rO.r birds by, t�e St;lte CnlHe
observes lin
in Life
it,"
nnd
the lupme III curly
rhey may be
ubout 270 below the some 16,- Fish Co�nllsslOn.
�owed
Then the nrtic1c ex loins \�fhat
The
was nil
tobel,
With
tho
lupine
booked
county
ugent,
800 allocated t.o Bulloch for
e.ady Ull
I tl'
"0
[
I
he
It was also unnoullced thnt the
The notional rigUl'e'is four pc;'
ca�nc. bnck to pick �he
p{ when
tI
IS
ThiS
11CUllutS,
prnetlce
good
,n
ccnt below I !l55, but
of
and
it., is. bused Ivunho.e prcsi�lent, Jumes E. Dilvis, (l'1l1
be done by more of our
on the pn'>t
three yelU'S history, nnd IllS family had won n free '8tS und inventors \ve·
'reuting furmers,
•.

?t1rs. Lester Waters wus named
chairman of the Fnrm Bureau
women, She replaced I\1rs. Cloyce
Mnrf.in.

were

If

Best Comblnntion To

-

tin.

'Vaters

eonson

.....

a I'

two years.

Bill

Do not let

3.
not

Wit.h the
tree

Denmark
the
Bureau
Farm

president

und wind.

4.

Lester
will
en!

er, and Otlis
treasurer to

"heel in" the seedlings in u cool,
moist plncc, protected Irom sun

Roberh,

J. W

Counly Fnre.t Ranier
Telephone 4·2042

By Byron Dyer
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Illnntlng- site wit.hout. delay and

FORESTRY NEWS
By

FORESTRY

-

Dr.

I

Isolation. Vacrilmtion

NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

'shall

.

.

as

•
•

made easy

Ball bearings reduce
friction and steering
effort in Chevrolet's
Ball·Race steering,
,

•

braking

Anti·Dive braking,
an exclusive <;:hev
I'Olet
means

"

:'

development,
more

level

stopping-even when
•

hit the brakes
hard I

you

�
.

................................
.

.

.
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BULLOCH

TDIB8

AND

STATESBORO

NEWS

THURSDAY,

strengthen tho pivot position where
All-American

Webb

s. S. ACCOUNT
NO. IMPORTANT

forth.

hold.

Tho Ball Ground natl.,o played
freshman bnll at GTC two years

PLAY24GAE

ago. Two other tranafen in con

starting roles aro Bob
Sit... New Lettermen
Boyer, Bethlehem, Pa., from Nor
man Cotlego, and 0-5 Ed Gibson,
(Ja G, T. C, Squad;
of Bennettsville, S. C., a transfor
from Atlantu Division, University
13 Games At Hollie
oJ Georgia.
Jim Harley wnt return t.o the
COach J. B. Sc....., .. Jr., this
week greeted BeVM Icttenrien as squad at tho ond of the Call quarter
tho Gcot-gia Teach .... 00Ii_ Pro (Dcc. 15). Harloy entered the
(bAon opened up 'Practice for tho nrmy nt tho end ot his junior year,
1956-U56 basketball

tention for

and last March
selection on tho

\\'88

...... 11.

The Profe890l'R are set to play
24 games, 13 of them in their rc squad.

cantI,- completed $325,000

gym.

onium.
Now opponents

on

the schedule

Momfngside College of Sioux
Clf:y, r.... ; High Point College,
H. C.: and tcentuck;'r Wesleyan,
Owensboro. N ewherry Colloge is
back on the schedule after a year's
are

ubsunco.
The- UnivcrAicy ot Mexico can�
cnllod out tJtls week hocauso of the
hurrIcanes
and
roooot
floods
which made It neccB..'\8ry tor tbat
school to extend cfa88etl into its
summer
vaeation.. which takes

placo In Jnnuury IWd February.
ThIs leaves January 18 8S an open
date. which Coac:h Scearce is Cur

rently trying

to fill.

Coach Scoorco is
ninth

y6&.f

at

Ulanls. have WOn

beginning his

whore hie
161 and l08t 52,

GTC,

for .766.
Tho Professors will return

Savannah

all-Third

Army

partici-,

of the social security account num
ber card to the workers in this

Quantico, Virginia.

Doc. 20-22. Others entered in
lho tourney arc Iona College, Uni
versity of Akron, LeMoyno Col
on

area.

on

tho gym is

boing

81"0

the national

Act."

now

to

tournament. March 12

17. The schedulo:

a-Stetson, horo

Dcc.

G-Newbcrry, hero
Dcc. 8--WoUord, here
Dec. IO-Fla. Southern, there
Dcc. 12-.MornlngsJdo, here
Doc. L 7-High Point, here
Dec. 20-22-Christmas Collegiute Tournament, Quantico, Va.

uA social

key to the pro-
by the Federal

tpction afforded
and Survivors Insurance
J:.rogram under tbe Social Security

COm

Th. building will be the site of
tho DistriCt 25 NAtA playoffs, to
be played on March 2-3, 1966, The
winner will go to Kansas City for

went on to say,

card Is the

(.lId-Age

pleted even lUI the Profs work out.
The 8wing down bu,ket Rupports
wero completed
tho day before
practlco opened, and lockers Rnd
the four-sIded ecorcboard
being installed.

He

security

lege, Ball State, Mt. Baint Mary's,
WnbR!h CoJl�gc, Rnd the Quantico
Marine Schools.
Work

security

te., people who work for a living
are
paying a small part of their
earninga lor eoctal security. Mr.
Hamilton furnished this informa
tion to emphasize the importance

wiU
Georgia
palo in the Collegiate ChriRtmas
Tournament at

social

of the
office

said today that nine out of every

a flrat team

Teachers

Dcc.
tho

entire starting five from lut year"s
WAm whieh won 20 aud lost tour.
Tho asartcrs from last year arc
tNl", captain Chaster Webb (6·7),
Elberlon; Doug (".. tty (6·6) Union

Insuring Benefits To
Workers And Survivors·

manager

Jan.

31-Erskine, there
Feb. "-Rollins, here
Feb. 7-Erskino, here
Feb. ll-Mercer, here

Religion No Reason
To Refuse Shots

Feb. 13-Rollins, thero
Feb. 18-Piedmont, here
Feb. 20-Mercer, there

A

parent

cannot

grounds of religion to

object on
the require.

of a local board of education
that his child be vaccinated for
ment

HEADQUARTIi:R8 FOR

Are Announced

MILITARY INFORMATION

The Marine Corpo Recruiting
Th. United State. Civil Service
StaUon In Savannah and the Navy
Commluion haa announced exami
nations for the followln .. poIUon.: Recruitlnl' Station In Statesboro,
h ... Jolntl, announced that
tliey
Englne.rlng Draftaman, ,a,980 10 will conduct
an Information pro
,0,390, and StaUltlcal Draflaman,

Key To Protection

C, A. Hamilton,

Civil Service Exams

'2,960 10 U,D2D, for duty In var.
loul Federal al'Onclo. In Waahinr.
ton, D. C., and vicinity i and Nun
Ing Conaultant In Maternal and
Child Health, ,7.670 • year, f.r
duty in the Children's Buruau, In
Washington, D. C., and throughout
the United Statea.
To qualify for Draftsman posl
tiona, applicants must have had ap
propriate experlenco and/or eduee,
UOD. A sample of their work must
be furnished. Penohs applying for
Nunlng Consultant in Maternal
and Child Health muat have had
appropriate nursing training and
exporience and must be registered
aa graduate professional nurses In
a Stato,
territory, or tho District
qf Columbia. No written testa will
be given.
Further information and appll.
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Buildings
And Butler

Butler Itecl

a

Kalvaniaed

huildinll, adaptable to any need
your rann.

It

W III

-last
no

pay you to

e�ployment

/1I/1 1/

'"

or

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y delegates to the
Assembly will receive special training in legislative procedure::
a District Clinic to be conducted by the State YMCA at th,e FII st

Local

•

So�illl Security

aluminum oboeta

lifetime with tittle
fOr upkeep.

Call U.

or

or

Toda.

:.:��� c���::" �te.��� Bt�:e�i�lw!�� ����.to Clinic,

J.OHN W. AHERN CO.
Pboae 8·1111--901 E. O.Re.ae A., ••

S_A_V.:.A_N_N_A_H:.::..,. :G: .A:.:.

...

7 :30 p.

as

the

worker did not have sufficient

el11-

not

thelwil

.

payabl.

at

that timo

m .•

,Lyons,

November 16,

The

.

tlV

Represn�.

ployment under Social Security, County, Kemp Mabry,
and the applicants were so advhlod.
The liberalized provisions of the
Act, us amended' in 1964, pl'ovide
for' the payment of benefits to
MRS. E. F.
many of these people to whom
nothing wns payable previously be·
Sgt. and 1\trs. Hilton ,Joiner nnd
�t the
,·ause 0 r t.l 1e I aw 111 c rr ec t
son, Chnrles, of Snvnnnnh, visited
l.imo of the worker's dent I. Tl'
hiA Imrents, 1\·lr. llnd Mrs. Edgar
the Act bccnme e:mnendment
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Mr. und Mrs. Fmnklin Lee nnd
dau �htcrs Kurcn nnd Shuren
of

Bl'o�klet,' spent

SYLVANIA C. OF C.

Sundny

A. J.

I 8.evernl

is

Bowen

spending

.

days

�uughte

...

vlsltmg

i1� Syl,vnnlR

Mrs. Jim Jordon ond

.. ,

fnnuly.
Mr.

I

?nd Mrs. H.cwlcttS. Roberts
C.
Sunday at

Mrs.

C. S. Proctor.

Mrs.

Billy Proctor nnd sons.
Michnel and Ronnie left Wednesfor San Francisco,
motor
day by
California where thoy will sail the
22nd to join S/Sgt. Proctor in
Gua)n.
Mrs.

They

C.

were

accompanied

with'

his

spent

�Iken�

S. Proctor to San Fran-

er

Honand,

l\lrs.

m

tha Administration

Mrs.

E.

A. Rushing, the college

Rushing,

newspaper, The

Anne, and the

and Elder

Josh Marlin has returned

kelt, N. J., nnd Mr. and Mrs. M.
Bnrnes df High Point, N. C.

annuul,

George_

The Reflec-

co-hostess..

-

tor.

Three Co. Students

���Sls

with relatives In

Mr.
County students
uttending GeOl'gia Teachers Col family

'<..

Frary

wat..1

Savannah.

and Mrs. Earl Ginn and
of Savunnah lind Mr. and

Three Bulloch

in busincss educntion.
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I. TODAYi �

J. �. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.

Chur$=h

will

supper at the

IS

sponsor

Log

barbecue

�

Cabin

on

Tues·

F.�':[:�?;��� ���. �:;1��:�'s�:��: '1�I.rT�'��e�:�u�:rO:�I�"d��:t��
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Parker were din nor guests Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Donnld Murtin.

II

EAST

VINE

STREET

D., 4.Z273-Nilht 4·517.

of Mrs. Ginn.

STATESBORO, GA.

Christmas Piano Sale
World's Most Famous Pianos-Knabe and Mason

and Hamlin Found

Only

At

_

---

FCii:��i:EC�r�m�t�:'PE:apti.t

.

Mrs. Saliie Cowart of

of Mr. nnd Mrs.

and .Mrs. Willi.", H. Zc!,.
lerower anti Linda spent Sunday

Selected Members

L.

��to::�e�::t�h��ddro���l��;:'�f:��
�ra����a�:

Pelham

Sunday.

Miss

!

Mr. nnd J\{rs. J. H. Thomas of
Suvannnh spent the week end aB

__

of

BROOKI.ET, CA •.

.

Ml's"·'leArsg,nCSsavRu·"gnUn'I',', �!Irsr.·

son

terower.

Hospltaliz�tlon,

Sickness and Accident

CCCii

Mr.

1\li8s Glorin Jenn
Young oC Colwns Lhe week-end guest
of l\Iiss Judy Nesmith.
I\Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs.

.

.

.

ing.

Iins, Ga.,

Chick Piano Co.
279 Norlh

Lumpld. Str .. 1

ATHENS. GA

•

N •• I Door to WRFC R•• t. Statio.

Myra of Snvannah wero guests
3unduy of Mr. and Mn. Buie No-

November 16, from 6 to 9
The World's Most Honored Popular Priced Plu __
smith.
several
With her .lay,
o'clock. The proceeds to be added
Mr. and Mrs. Chunl'cy
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
Gulbransen and Kohler and Campbell
'
Futch,
daughter, Mrs, A. U. Mmcey and to t h e b u II
f or t h e pUI'- Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Brannen and son,
fund,
ding
and
children
County Junior
Donald
in
the
week
end
Martin,
spent
M
Mi
Chick PI.ao Co., wh.r. ,.OU pa,. .0 l.t.N.' ........ t ... , .....
of adding class rooms to thel daughter Donna Sue were
Chamber of Commerce, Monday 'rommle, and Mrs. Oliver White
visiting Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mrs Bill Brown and pose
aD ••••• nlce what w •••U
in Savannah Thursday and attend- Wilson.
night, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m., in Syl nlld dllughter, Barbara Sue of Miss 'Evelyn H�rt were dinner building. Plans have been
for a large crowd. Everyone n�
,·unio.
Statesboro, visited relatives here
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird c�
iiiiiiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiii;;.
adult&- oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiii
His topic WUH, "Tho Public last Friday.
son, Richard, Sunday.
Y
Mrs. Tyrel MlIlIck, Mrs. J. H.
Schools'\ and he spoke at Ole an�
Mis. Evelyn H;art of Savannah.
nual meeting of the organization Bradley, Mrs. HarTy Leo and Mrs. W88 the week end
:
guest of Mr. and.
devoted to publie school welfare. A. J: Knight attended the W.M.U. Mrs. Bill Brown.
Someday I. would like to read a
Or. A. Lamar Blalock Is the pro- Divisional meeting at the Firat
p�om in wh1ch a woman pays a
I Mrs. Herbert Stewart. Mrs. R. tribute
to II duH man.
;,(T8m chairman.
Baptist Church in Statesboro, last j T. Hathcock. Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
The
Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey attended
r n some situations, to say what
Division
the Southeast
Georgia
FOl"d goes Uke the Thunderblrdl With this
you think Is disastrous, especiaUy
""cltinS new
BRIDE HONORED
Baptist W" M. U. at First Baptist
ut a tiresome commlttce meeting.
·CoOl.power you can smUc ot hUts, have new confidence In
Mrs. Rupert Clifton, a. recent Church, Statesboro, Tuesday.
Tho Thunderbird Y·8 engine can be yours at no
passing.
Mis!I Francis Nichols of Savan.
bride was honored with a miscel
c:rlra cost., for it Is the standard
eight in all Ford Falrlan.
und
Mrs.
Jimmy
Inneol1s shower at the Lce'fleld nuh and l\tr.
and Stntion
models.
.

I rilr �cne:-

compl�t..

I;il;�d.c���::c�:�d�e��r

land

.itJwer? 16u het /
fabulous Thunderbird Y-8

.

I

Cccii

-

Scott,

Scott and

Curl

Mrs.

Mrs. Carroll Clark. The

room

wns

boautifully decorated with fnll
flowers, fern and ivy, by 'Mrs. Corl
Bragg, who also kept the registra
tion. Mrs. Carl Scott had charge
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
of gifts, Mrs. Carroll Clark pre
sided over the punch table. The
PERSONALIZED
guests were met at the door by
Mrs Ceoil Scott and Mrs. Laurice
in

SERVICE

City
Drug Co.
24 E ... Mala. It.

Pho •• 4-3111

STATESBORO, GA.

Beali(y? Ofcourse!

have returned from Germany un
der th cat'my's unit rotntion Illan.
motor sergeant in the
is a
Ho
medical company of the 5th Divi-

Inspired by the Thunderbird

�i:�t:�f!�:d2:� :t�gb':�n:b:�� :;�:
after

LOAN SHARKS
Of REGULATION

Mr.

parents,

The

GeorJrla's 1955 Industrial
I.oan Act, administered by
SmaU I...o@ns Commissioner,
Zack D. Cravey. Is showlnK

in the kitchen.

3, and the
5, each finger
has two; so states the World ,Book

favorable reculla. and the

Georgia Consumer Flnanre
:Association Is dedicated 10
the provision of friendlY
loans to the Individual
at legal 'rates-and on a
fair, regulated basis.

--------

people live

More

Encyclopedia.
all

i�'

Asia than in

the other continents put to

gether,

50

stutes

Book

the World

'56 Ford nnd the fabulous

F;"'"

Thunderbbd

•••

espect to be envied
new '1)6 Ford.

and Mrs. Neil Scott

char'ge

new

renJJy look·nUkesl Vou con see the resemblance In every
long, low Une
every graceful contour. And )'011 can
me

extended visit with hit·,
and Mrs. Frank L.

nn

mand 01 Portal.
were
Mrs. Gordon Hendrix is a pa
Missos
tient at the Bulloch County Hos,:
Lee
and
Walter Lou Scott
Ginny
did the serving. About one hundred pital.
guests were invited. Mrs. Floyd
SOCIETY MEETS
furnished
Clarke
piano music MISSIONARY
The Woman's Missionary Ser
throughout the evening.
ciety met at the home of Mrs. LiI·
'lie Finch Hulsey Monday after
There are 27 bones In each hand.
noon. Mrs. Scott Crews had charge
Of which the wrist has 8, the palm
thumb of the program.
has

Perkins

PRESCRIPTION

Sunduy,
SOC Douglas Bland and family

.

.

'Vngon

and children of Swains.
community house last Wednesday Youmnns
Mrs. Dean Nichols, Sr.,
nfternoon, by Mrs. Neil Scott, Mrs. boro visited

per quart

new

Pulblicl Rell\tlo�s
previoUSi' n;icnted

be interested to
learn thut Clifton Millor, who has
been a patient at the. Central of
Gn. Hosl.I131 in Savannah has re
turned to his home and is Improv

lege have been selected for mem Mrs. Cfcv'e Newton of Savannah,
bership in Kuppn Della Pi, nntion nnd !\Ir. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn of
TURKEY DINNER
nl honorary society. They nrc as Snndersville'visited Mr. and Mrs.
ce en t e r
M I'.
.1. H. Ginn during tlie week
u�( I M rs. H G L
hnving
D.ewitt Brngnn nnd dnughters, follows:
u Turkey d�nner Sunw�th
1\1 rs. Reba Clements, wife of .1. been called here on nccount of tho
lnll1e�1
June and Julie, visiLcd Sunday in
dny. Theil' guests were Elder and
I. Clements, Collogeboro; l\ senior denth of.1\1r. M. E. Jackson, father
with
Mr.
Augusta
B"ngnn.
Sharon
l\·lr8. \y, A. Crumpton,

1111

..

•••

Mrs.

�;;�I�J�;r:' ��oJ.w:takrSti�i�� ;!��

Base.

Fo.rce

and

�a�w:I 1e;.r!n�'�';':.s���'�� ��:����:

Mrs. Alice Brunnen this week.
PCc. �larlin Saunders hWl recently arrived from Iceland where
he spent sometime. After n month
lenve with his parents he will reto Dobbs Air

Mr.

tho

The

Life.

will

u
ng.
Mrs. C. A. ZeUerower spent the
The athletic departmont of Mar- week end with relatives in Sav
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCQTkel
vln Pittman School ia now using
annah.
as
their
had
guests Sunday, Mr. the old
gymnasium, known official
C. A. Zotterower was Sunday
and Mrs. John Strickland, MMI.
I
Iy as the Alumni Building, in all dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. l'olcCorkel, Mr. and Mrs. Erquarters except the pence space.
nest Tootle and son Eddie.
Davis.
Athletic director for Marvin Plttand Mrs. Mallzie Lewis spent
Mr.
Mr. nnd Mns. O. E. Nesmith, man School Is
Rpger Parsons, a the w(lek end in Savannah.
and Mrs. Josh Martin were dinner formel' GTC basketball star.
Mrs. H. O. Wate", and 1\1rs. Ed
guests Sunday 01 Mr. And Mrs.
Roy F. Powell il director of win McKenzie visited Mr. and Mrs.
FrRnk Beasley.
Public Relations. His two office
It. H. Zetterower during the week ..
Miss Juliette Denmark and Miss Rssistunts are Bnrbara Wisenbaker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gibson Waters and
PatBy DeLoach of Suvannnh were a junior from Silvannnh, and Jane little SOil of
Augusta visited
guests Sunday ot Mis" Rachel Dean Jllckson, Crawfordsville, freshman.
tlvcs here during the week.
The new quarters provldo offico
Anderson..
Mr. and J\tn. W. L. Zetterower
Mr. nnd M�. Lem Williams, "pace for the wOI'k of tho news
Sr., "pent Wednesday as guesta
Miss Georgiu Anderson, Mrs. Hom- bureuu and additional roOlnS for or Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zet·

Edith and Bob

.

Henderson, Boyd, of Savannah, were visitors
spending
here durin g the week end.
Georgia Teacher8 College, ad

President Zach S.

of

you

1
by

Ci��;s.
ter

of

of

into

moved

g�l1asium.
ice
"',,?s.

Prudential Insurance Co.

rela.1

W. A. Brannen and dough.
Belindu of Midville visited

porL

LILLIE FINCH HULSEY

mie Mincey and

Jame8 Tucker and

dressed the Screven

� gives

ent! Mr. and

Sunday

has

Friends

.

with 'his par-

spent the week end

the athletic

which

dinner

Cohen Lanier.

Er:aor; P;octor of ABAC, Tifton

..

as

New Super�Refined
GAS-OIL

.

.

Mrs.

guest

en

r.

uce.

Davis for the week end.
Dr. 'V. M. ConI' and 1\1. L. FitzPntrick have returned to Atlanta
after spending several days with
J W C ne

sun-I
����'r:.t ��t� h��� �::;;. i�after-!
��T:; din��� ���.��'f �r��:�n���.'�f��
I
M.illen
weeks.
Marie,
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Joiner this week.

Friday..
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PORTAL NEWS
her

sp� At weed

pnren,

WAs

visit�d h?!"

John P. Lee

_

Brown, Savannah.

I

.

.

u

Mr. H. W. Nesmith

mnjoring
Crumpton, M,·. nnd l\lrs. Woodrow
Miss Jacqueline I\Hkol1, dllugh
Mrs. Shermnn FlOch
IS." patient Hngnn,
ter of Mr. and I\1rs.1'. Jesse Mikell.
of Mr. nnd 1\1I-s. \Vnlton Nesmith.
11
at Bulloch County HOSPltlll, hnv- Arthur
�
Sa
11
r. an.
'I l'S. II
d It
pal·en...." �I
3GO Savnnnah Avenue, Statesboro;
·llrry Le C.
Mr.
Mrs.
and
und
G.'
C.
Lee
an
operation Sun- nnd Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., Augusta,
ing undergone
Mrs. Sollie Connor,
children of Jncksonville, Fill., Mr. n junior majoring in health and
('Clive benofil"l buck to September
and Mr. nnd l\fr!'S. Dan C. Lee and
duy.
nnd Mrs. Willium D. Tidwell nnd physicnl educntion.
1!)54, but for every month a po- husbulld in the V. A. HosJlItnl
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Stewart, DanolYIl Le e.
R. Frank Suunders, son of Mr.
last
son of Stlltesboro spent the week
lentiolly entitled person delnys fil- Dublin,
Mrs. J. A. Stewart, l\.1.r. and 1\1I'S.
will
lose
he
Mr.
nnd
end with Mr. lind Mrs. W. 1\1. De_ and Mrs. R. F. Snundcrs, of Por
u.fLer
and
Mrs.
glton
Grooms
September,
PLANT
OPEN
ing
F'I'ed Stewart and Mr. and 1\1I-s.
CURING
I
li
inonth's benefits.
Loach, nnd their other guest.s SUII- tal; n senior mujoring in socinl
daughter, Linda nnd Mrs. Bennie Paul Edenfield attended the hOI"Se
Wurnock Curing Plant is now
science.
Claims and inquiries should be Bazemore, of Savannah, visited Mr. ruces at Hawkinsville last week.
in operation, and will be operating
mnde at tb"e local District Office nnd Mrs. J. C. Frawley, last
Mrs.
Roy Bragg, Mrs. W. S. on the same basis 'as last yeur unAdvertisf'J in the Bulloch Times
of
of the Social Security Administn.- day.
Johnson
children
nnd
Collins
and rici' the directions of Donald BaFinch, ?tiss Verna
I,ion at Room 220, Post Office
The Lecfield Borne Demonstra- Mrs. Hnrry Aycock spent last Mon- con.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
8nndel'8
cd
the Constal Empire Fair while
Denjie
Building, Savannah, Georgia.
tion Club met last Tuesday
day nnd Tuesday in Atlanta.
thero.
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in

benefit paymentH arn rctroactive
for us much 8."1 onc year; therefore,
Hpplicnnt3 who file us lute liS Soptember 1966 will be entitled to re-
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The G. T. C. publlc.relations dewas sunper
Mrs. C. O. DeLoach has return
'guest FrldRv and Saturday ni�hts pnrtment and the athletic depart. ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. Bnd airs. Wnlton Nermith.
ment of the Marvin Pittman School Richnrd
DeLoach at Savannah
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and Mrs. ore now using the old gymnasium Beach.

D. C. with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Tagert and family.

Miss Melrose Davis of Augusta
visited her sister, Miss Hasale

seere-

McRae

v

ra.
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Georgia's teenage citizens are ville, and R. T. Bryant, State�oro,
recently.
I
feature floor and
Widows and dependent parents busy
preparil)g themselves for
co,!!mlttee
Senat..
over 66
children under 18 and
procedul'e for the youth
big event 1n thClr cltlzl.mship tors" and
their mo'then aro eligible for
"Representatives" and
11th
Geor·fits as dependent survivors. Many trulning program-the
special sessions for chapero,nes,
Ilnd press
;If these will start losing money gia. Y. M.·C. A. Youth
del�gates.
Assentbl�, ndvisors
Candldutes for office. for the
in unclaimed Sociu) Security bene- which convenes at the State Capl'
1960
Assembly Will make
·fits after Scl)tember 30, 1965, if tol, December 8-10.
Youttl.
Local delegates to the Youth their campaign speeches at the
lhey fuil to file for benefits betor
clinic.
that date,
Mr.
fore
Hamilton Assembly arc invited to the South- trnlning
Run�lngFrank.
cast District Pre-Legislative TralnGovernor arc:
�tated.
Davie.
�out.hStatesboro,
Clinic
Dan
to
be
held
at
the
First
1\hnchcw,
lng
1m,
Some of these potential beneficiin
frnm Baxley, Dan Bradley, Savanqah,
urics may hU\'e mado inquires or Baptist Church

before you build I

leo UI

Georgia youth

11th

flee announced

a

COlt

WrIt.
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unnah

'

Bolted conltructJoD makee
expanlion ealY, economicaJ.

satarromdama&lnglOllel.Pro.
teet th<m with

her
Lee.
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MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER

Mr. H. W. Nesmith

oc-

.

Be SUI'e your .tared
crops, live.
atock and (arm equipment are

on

In

h."le
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parents
I cupiud by
department

Hamilton

BU.,LIR
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year- and

covered

Mrs.

Changes I� Officers
At G. T. C. Listed
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Fire-Saf.

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

Provide Payments To

September 1950, mny now epply for monthly benefits, provided
the deceased hud worked nt Ienst

Win�-Saf •••• Lightning-Saf.
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MRS. H. G. LEE
W. A. Groover
'rave returned from At'nnta where
they visited their son, Clilrord and

Many Survivors

Into th. night and late Into the

on

AND

STILSON NEWS
Mr. nnd

f'cre

Pledges

Upholstery

With tho Wind, _, 110 to the at-

social security office every and

-

&

NOW ELIGmLE'

TIMES

--=B::..U::..I.LOCH

DEPENDENTS ARE

Oeeaalonally a womaa like Mar·
garet Mitchell, who wrote Gone

16 from I p.m, te 3 p.m.
All young men In thll area that

.

Lowe's:Trini

___

on

Commi5-,I

Welfare, Washington 25, D. C.
two or three years.
Application. wlil be accepted until
Your Bocial security office is further
smallpox prior to ontering school,
notice.
nt
locnted
Room 220, Post Office
Pointl Howard (Do) Warren (6.0)
Attorney General Eugene Cook has
Jail. 9-WoCford, thore
Names 12
LudowiCi; Garland Campbell (6·
held in on unofficial opinion re Building, Savannah, Georgia.
Smlth·Coro.. Portable Type
fl· WIndfall, Ind.; and D.n W.I·
Jan. lO-Belmont Abbey, th'oro
quested by Supt. J. Chas. Rogers
wrile" oa tll.pl.,.
K ••• a'.
al
I •• (.6-11), Whoolwright, Ky. Re.
Kappa Delta PI, national honor of tho Cordele Public
,Jan. 14-Florida State, hero
PM.t Shop. Small down .,.,. ..... t
Schools.
RoOt"V9
IaUcr wlnnors last year
Jan. lG-Flordil1 Southel'n, here ary society in education, has nam
wilh low mODthl,. I.rm •• S •• lta.m
Mr. Cook pointed out that the
w ..... Woaley
.t 2S S.tbald SI., Stat •• horo.
Jan. IS-Open
(jJuddy) Ward. Ha,..
ed twelve pledges to
membership Georgia Court of Appeals has overIsn, Ky., and Emory Clomonta,
Jan. 21-Belmont Abboy, hore
ruled the contention that such a
at Georgia Teachers
College.
IrwfD.w..
Jan. 23-Piedmont, tbere
A ••• rll .. I. tho Bulloch TI....
Miss Constance Cone, faculty requirement deprives individuals
Don Avery, 6-6 center transfer
Jan. 28-Ky. Wesleyan, here
of their freedom of worship and
t rom
Brewton
Parker
wul
adviser, says the students, all edu. ha. held that the refusal
Jun. 3D-Newberry, thel'o
of par·
cation majors, wtll be initiated in ents to have their children vac·
THE ORIGINAL
to the organization later this quar clnated actually "amounted 10.
�_ A_
...
transgression on the rIghts ot
ter.
.,..., � ,,�_ I
Selected for mcmbershil) were
Un INII/HAN#6
basi. of the above auth.
Ellen Blizzard, Tennllle; Andrew
Dlcbon Carroll, Fitzgorald; Mrs. orlty," he ruled, "a parent cannot
o.o.alon M;. aa. M ... C. L. Low.
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
Reba Clomenta, Collegeboro; Mrs. upon r4:lIglou8 grounds, object to
STATESBORO
Jo Ann Lane, Sylvania; Libby Ann • local board of education requlr·
SWAINSaoRO
HEW LOCATION AT
Martin, JeauPi Jacqueline Mikell, Ing every school child to be "ae·
P. O. BOX III
SWAINSBORO, CA.
cinated for smallpox prior to en·
ROBERTS TRAILER PARK-WEST PARRISH Stntesbor9; Carolyn Pierce, East. tering school."
man;
Shirley Roundtree, Twin
EXPERT FURNITURE AND AUTO UPHOLSTERV
City; Frank Saundcl1I, Pol'tail j
Shirley Scott, Reidsville; Carol Call 4.ISI�. offl •• 01 tho Bul.
PICK. UP AND DELIVERV
Thomas, Waycross i and Cecil Ros lech Tim •• to lid your cl ... ifietl
coe Usher,
Egypt,
.tt.,.rtltemantl.

Kappa Delta Pi

THURSDAY, NOV. 10. 1955

military ebllgation. at the tic and write, but motlt women
Navy R •• rultlng Station at 31 N. pret.r 10 ltay do ..... tiolra and say
Main St., on Tueeda,. November She laid .and H.
laid and r aald,

,rom

Mr. Hamilton urged workers in
this area to be guided by the fol
k ';vlng simple rules to insure the
JJroper crediting of all their earn
ings to their accounts:
cation forms may be obtained from
1.
Each worker's- name and Mr.
Frank Hook, ·Iocated .t State..
number should be copied to the em
boro, Post OffIce, or from the U. S.
ployer's record from the social se Civil Servlc. Commi ..
lon, Wash·
curity card itself and not from jngton
25, D. C. Penons Interested
memory.
in dl'aftsman positions should file
2.
Notify your social security their
applications with the
office if a change occurs i.n your
sion's office in Washington. For
name.
consultant positions, ap
nursing
3.
If you should loose your
plications ·nlust be filed with the
social Becurity card, apply for "
Board of U. S. CIvil Service Ex·
DUPLICATE Immedlntely.
aminers, Ohildren's Bureau, De.
4.
Check on your account with
partment or Health, Education,
your

NOV. 10� 1966

ha .. q_tio .... ""'" lbelr mUital'l'
obUptiou under the new Retene
Fo",.. Act of ID61 should vl.lt
the RecruitlDI' StatiOD at this time.

matter where )'011 may drive In I/OUI"

no

•

.
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,

Encyclopedia.
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"8ullt.ln"

LOSE UGLY FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY

Safety for

.

BACK

Savings;

If you are overweight, here is the
first really thrilling news to come
along in years A new and con
extra
venient wny to get rid of
pounds easier than ever, so you
as
can be as slim and trim
you
This new product called
want.
DJATRON curbs both hunger nnd
..

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline burns clean

0llCll

Here's

Tho

going is great

greater than
ever
when you take command
of a '56 Old.mobilel Tbe Rocket
T�350 is ODO of the big rea80ns.
''T'' is Cor torque
a.nd it's
terrifici COmp ..... ion is up to 9.25
10 I, And
(JorBcpower now hits
20Wi 10 every respoot. this i. tbe
••

,

•••

- - .._

.......

hIgh In actIon

_hn_1

Oh-h-h! Those '56

•••

migbtictl, safest Rocket Engine

.

ever

built,

reservo

of

",ith its

fla8hing

ever.ready

power. And

Ohio ba. teamed the nooket T.35O
with

Jetaway Hydro-Matje
rovolutionary advance in
supcr�smooth automatic driving.
Dew

that

proof: Note thc black deposit on platc at IcO, caused
by the "dirty-burning tail-cnd" ofgasolinc-thc part Gulfre.

fines out in

making

NO·NOX leaves

1956

car-sec

gal/on

In II.e

the

new

plate

Here's

NO-NOX. But see how clean new
at

right.

how NO-NOX

can

Now-in your own new
give you more miles per

shor!-trlp, stop·(md-go dril'/ng YOIl do

why:

Most conventional oils

are

refined

only

to the

stage shown in A. But New Gulfpride Select is fur\her re
fined by the Alchlor Process-removing up to I S% more of"
the carbon-formers,· in D
C contains the new super
refined oil that gives yv.u more miles per qUlUI because it
gives
•••

the

mOll.

toughest protective

film

ever

developed.

YOUI'

now

and

added

Buvings

willa

account

us

enjoy

incolllc

willa insured safc

ly

olld

{IIII

..

COli'

appetite.

No

drugs,

lhe

urge

for

.nutomatically

This is the time Cor actionl Take
the wbeel-take tbe road in a
new 1956 Oldamobile
lodayl

no

diet,

America's economy Is based
On sound credit, and jusl
about everyone
at one
Ume or anol her
finds
thaI he must horrow money
to meet n need.

no ex

OI°cise. Absolutely harmless. When
you take DIATRON, you still 'Tn
joy your menls, still cut the foods
you like but you simply don't have

come

-

-

portions and
weight must

extra
your

down, because,

as

your

OWII

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline

doctor wilt tell you, when you eat
less, you weigh less. Ex�ess weight
cndangers your heart, kidneys So
no mutter what you have tried be
fore get DIATRON ami prove to
whnt it can do. DIA
TRON Is sold on this GUARAN
TEE: You mllst lose weight with
th� first pnckage you use or the

Gulfpride H.D. Select Oil

nnd get your money back OIAT
RON Cgsta $3.00 nnd is sold with
this strict money back guarantee

WII." yo. do. r.m.mlt., .ha. If
I,

..

OLDSIVIOBI LES
VtlIT 1"1 ·.OCIUI .00.·

�'.

AI YOU. OLDIMOIILl
DIALlI'II

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone
alone

con

can

give you today', f&nest performance,

give you today's finest protection. �.t the

n,w super.power

•.

no

oil

gas-oil team ....

cosb!

you

nothing. Jl!st
druggist

by

H. P. JONES & SON, Dist�ibutors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Mall Orde.. Filled
to E.,I M.in St.

Phon. 4.313'1

STATESBORO, GA.

0'

loa..

Ad

prot.ctlon

protection in accidents. 1b cushion
you from the s('eering post, Ford hns B deep·cenler
Lifeguard steering wheel. To reduce possibility of
doon springing open under impact, Ford hns Lifo-

I

guard double·grip

door Intnhes. To help lessen In •.
juries from impact, Ford offers optionn) sent belts and
Lifcguurd cushioning for control panel and sun vililOrs;
A new double·swivel Lifeguard rear view mirror
"givcs" tinder impact. Come in! See how sofe. bow
beautiful. how powerful 0 car In Ford:. Beld can be.'

,110'."

a

N·

""" ... ,

PA N Y

loan

important thnn Ford's Thunderbird
new Liregunrd
Design. It

'56 Ford.

..

•

you

lIlore

you extra

You'll be safer in

return .the bottle to your

��X 11 N
FRA
G COM

,,,di,,,,Ja'

anut.,

from wou'd·".

you;seif
package

Oeorgla',

.IIJeli

Even

looks and go is Ford's

gives

The Ik!!car atluill the fine-car
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i

I
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NF.\Vq
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Favorable Results

WARNS
INS, BUYERS

/CRAVEY

PULASKI NEWS

Of New Loan Law

NOV

10

19�
THE BULLOCH TIMES

the Air P.orce Bue In CorpU8
Christi Texas spent the weekend
with Mr and Mr8 J W Leo

MISS Emma Louise Goff of Dub

R

L. Wilkes Is

a

OF MORE THAN

patient In the

Itn s�nt the week end with Airs

The attention of our readers IS
called to an advertisement of the

V A Hospital Dublin
Lurie GOif
Johnny Warren of Snvannah
Frnnklm Foss of tho Univers ty visited his mother Mrs
Georgia Consumer Finance Aasoc
Mnry War
no in this Issue of tho Bulloch of Georg-ia A thens spent the week ron over tho week end
Unlicensed Companies,
Times
end With hls parents Mr and Mrs
Elder und Mrs EI C Stubbs of
Metter Mr nn I MrR M F Klllgc
Practiced Illegally
This ASSOCIation Is carryng on a D L Foss.
Mrs J D Ii verlUe retun cd to and Harvey Farlough were dinner
"ubhc relations ca npalgn to ac
Once a)'ra n Insurance Commis
tho people of Georgia With Sa\ nnnah Tuesday after SI ending guestfl of Mr nnd Mrs Jake Hun
quafnt
oner Z9.ck D
Cravey Is warning the
the I ast Six weeks at her hon 0 phrey S mday
purposes nnd prfnciplce of the
to beware of mall order
here
1\11 n 1 I Mrs Harold Smith an I
consumer f nnnce industa Y
T E
Kinger-y IS u pat ent In fun Iv of Savannah spent Sunday
Previous news stories and ad
Cnuse for reltcrl\t on of the
the V A Hospital In Dubhn
WIth Ins mother Mrs Jul n Smith
ver-tiaementa
have
outlined
the
stand he has alw ays taken IS the I
Elder and Mrs II C Stubbs of
busineaa ethics of the C
r
r r-on
state d luge by mali of matMetter Mr and Mrs George 0
Ffnance
The Idea of some talkers and
Association
-r- II by a mid western concern of
Frankltn Sr and Mrs J D Ever
pledged Jairneaa and honesty of
fer ng an ncoideut Insurance con
Itt.e were dinner guests of Mrs
policy by all the loan companies
rnet the Con n aaroner explained
;Jul a S n th Saturday
be remembered but it doesn t turn
which make u p the ASSOCIatIOn
ThiS co npnny IS not qualified
Lieuter ant 'I'hon as J Wilkes of out that way
The current ad printed ID this
o do
bus nees in Georg a
Mr
asks
paper
shall
be
Which
It
The Insurance
Crnvey declared
Loan Sharks or Regulat on
and
Comn ISS loner s office cannot In

Sf nte Flooded By

40,100 PERSONS

STATESBORO NEWS
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ESTABLISHED 1892

nq���n��s

they
h eh

\

nrc

thoy

an�nsu�:e

convinced me ell 1\ real co n
munlty need Second they I nve
chosen A novel ,va), to mise the
arc

[n

Ion

a

tn

nlllgentlv

1y wort!

or

while project lor the club year the
Tun or
«xecuttve board of Ute

h

not

ad

se

meurance

S COlli

yone whether

at

purchased from

puny could

ever

be of any

nlue to then

Conrad

Sechler

PI

Now

Open

FOOTBALLS

MIXERS

GUNS and HOLSTERS

For SIster
DOLLS

1

For Dad

CARRIAGES

GUNS or ALL TYPE

'"AT

AUTO

ACCESSORI�S

educato),s throughout
the country have commended Winn
in the
& Lovett 8 participation
community 8 cultural and educa

BEAUTY KITS

tlOnal development manager Ro\\
America s super
land reported
a1 e now
markets. he continued
almost .. much a part of the
American way of life as our public
With tile coopera
school system
tlon of the publishers of the Ency

TOO

Shop Now And Use Our Lay-Away

Western Auto

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 13 IS

Re,ular

c10pedia we have revolutionized
ond modernized the way to acquire
Yean ago the
a refereDce ¥torkt

IS WEST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO GA

-----

KENAN'S

to

PRINT

Toez Thea ter
BROOKLET
Admi ..

e�
III tbI

...

the ritht

•••

•

36e

has become such an
Important part of the commuDity
its aocial responsl
realizes
that it
bdlt.y 80 it s making education
C!an
now put the fam
easier You

broad 8UI pi) a_week
t;.)} lly
oCmeat.-AII II to the

SANITONE

ket every

NOV

Rlong with
Encyclopecha

DRY CLEANING

131415

IS

"THE PRIVArE WfR
OF MAJOR BENSON"

j

TOPSI

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

..

NOV

1617

"BIG HOUSE USA"

Kenan's Print Shop

FRIDAY SATURDAY

...... stJoeet

NOV

1819

''MEET TIlE MUMMY"

STATIl9llORO. GA

ness
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1\h and Mrs Garland Anderson
and family of Savannah spent Man
day WIth hiS parents Mr and Mrs
W R Anderson

I

Henry Holland vlBlted in SavRn
nah Monday

TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:

ing

88

am now

&erving my fIrst reg.

Sohcltor of the CIty Court of Statesboro after be

Sundall

�ted to fill the unexpIred term of the late John F

Bran

nen.

Since I cannot
your

support for

a

all of the voters personally. thIS

IS

to soliCIt

.CAYIct.,t' ...... H ....... r lAntrcMebotrIyflnhh.Stand

••n

secoRd term

School

Aberdeen

during

At the comple,t1On of hiS train
Whitehead w1l1 resumo
clvIl18n status as a
citizen

I feel that my

to

serve

long experience

as a

tnal

lawyer enables

me

helped make this
symbol famous for
fine dry cleanmgl

obtaba justice
appreclated

for the public Your vote and help shall be greatly
tn the prImary on November
16, 1955, and If elected,

IS no finer
dry clean
lng available NothlOg finer
than San atone' The gentle

There

It shaD continue to be my purpose to render courteous and effl

deutservice to the public

Ihorough cleaDlng process
thorough spot removal care

Respectfully,

rul pressing all combine

mal(e Sanltone

really
Frompt and E .. pert Repaln
W •• hlnl Mac.hlne
Re
frller.tor Freezer or Small
Appl.anc.e.-CALL
Da,. 4 2273-Nllht 4 6579

tops

to

dry cleaning

Try

11

W. G. NE VILLE

to

Your

J E GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO
II

II

EAST

VINE

STATESBORO

STREET
GA

_

Never be'ore available at thl, low
now

Quality

hrar, I.d Th .. nd.,. Noyemh.r 10
."d 172 .pecim.n. e.hlhlt"
The

There
•• rlou.

were

only

99 cents

brings

you TV s

finest picture

Show" In the .ho.e

photo

..... om.

extra

brightness (4) 33%

-

Dr. W. D.

Mrs

of the

-

N.w

High Ip •• " UH' tunln.

2!11 I.condlt Opt anal

.... t'a

at new low

co.,.,.

co.tl

IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

MODEL LAUNDRY

& DRY CLEANERS
On Court Hnu.e

Squ.re

Phone 43234

STATESBORO

GA

Hidden

ft •• ohou, ,h. e:ccludv.

Come

see

the

leA Vidor

Factory Se,vice e_Nd

Big Change

In

TV

�

by RCA VICTOR I

Sunday

you

were wear

Named Chatham Com.
Dr

\V

D

Lundquist of States

priced

Low •• t
.. Plul

Mahogany
I m.d

oak

c.onlole with

Plctu,.

Quality

v,a ned fin'"

vralMd

Mod.1 21T635

Walnut or
fIN... ..a

$279 95

Bulloch T,,.e & Supply Co.
141 EAST MAIN ST
PHONE

Devlla
Blue
the Claxton

rushing

the Blue DevUs

streak of

regular season
the Tiger8 and

Awards GIven ..... t

I

WedneSday Night At
Rurealion Center Meet
Bulloch

__

becomes

;:�����m:s�t
Dr

effective

LundqUist is presently the

commissioner

of

the

Bulloch

County Health district and presi
Georgia Pubhc Health

dent of the

Association
Dr Lundquist also IS expected
be named commissioner of a
health dlstnct planned by the State

PrmClpa,

Ogeechee River Baptist
Association To Hold

Workers Tralnlnlr School

More Than :I 000,000

Georgians Receive Their
Seals For This 'i

associations

81S

help

secure a

are

dedicated

healthy

happy
Georgia

Demol strotlo

ment

day

SCHOOL MENUS
The Mattie Lively School child
Will begln their Thanksgiving

ren

celebration

early with

a

good

tur

p,. •• nt." te the school.

I

"roc.rl

AlRlual Event To Be

Held November 24th At

Statesboro MethodIst
Statesboro members of the Bul

loch County Protestant Minitter
ial

Association

for

their annual

completed

plans

Union Thanks

alvlng Day Service at a meeting
held Mollda, momlnl'at the .Pre.
byterl.n Church the Rev Fr Rob
ert E H Peeples Secretary an
nounced today
The Thalluarlving Day Sen Ice
will

be

Held

at

the

Methodist Church at 9

Thank8gl\ing Day

Statesboro
0

clock

on

November 24

Womack

g

by John 'V Cooper SUI ervisor
of tho Naval Stores Cons .. vRtion

the Statesboro PIC

S

b y t

e r I a I

Church

Tillman

lei

Mrs

GFB Board Met

�?b��:�:�s f�:! ��e o��:�, t���. Qua{terback Club

rolls for the thousand. employed
In

thiS

industry

as

well

as

the

�r;:o;;:mtotl-::��c:��n:n!�:�::�:r

The

GFBF board of directors
November 11th III Macon Naval

Georgia for a very Important Ses
slon
The 195� program of ,"ork

Stores IIhould make this
source of income an Important con
cern of every cltlz.n m th,. area

Hears Charl.·e Justl·ce

pr •• lden'

of

t ...

FOR TEACHERS
_

or

Jbuo_l!!!t Chu.rehes To

.

The...,.

agricultural award Was I'ivoa to
aohnny Deal and Je.., IIMrfe.
MI .. LeFoye Che.te. rece,"" ....
bread d.mon.tratlon ........ e..
nlng "ent to MI .. Mlldrod Bru.
nen Mil"t BruMOIl, Ben ... DeIde
Juliann H.ndrlx, IIIId lie"" 1Saunders re •• I.... the .....
awar'"

Carl Akin. and Mia Ana ....
drlx were topt In dall7l... .._
Hendrix al.. received the daIqt
foods d.monatration .wlqd .._
Eu .. n!a Futeh Shelba Joan r..ww.
Pelll! Ann Bland, and BIlg Noaa
rec.lved the drill ....... III ......

Field cropt med.1a

And.non,

HUllh

..ent

to Ilmale

Deal,

�

BORm. D.kle' ...mod �
ehamplon. G.rd.alal'.warda ......
to BlIlli Neamlth, CharI. Deal,
Monday. Nov 21
Min.. PeID Ainn Bland IIDd La
Faye Cheater MI .. B ....d iliad re
A night of appreciation tor the
celv.d the rtrl. ncord modal
teachers of Brooklet Element&r7
H•• lth wlnn .... ,..." Chari. »-I,
School will be held on Monday,
and MI .. e. Jan

Hold ServIce On

November 21 at 7 30 a clock at
the Brooklet Flnt Baptist Church

Itth: :�i:�ee�o:oc�r::��:�::I����

t st Church of Brooklet

Following

the presentation of tho teachers

a

musical program wlll be presented
by Dr and MIS Z S Henderson
of Georgia Teachers College Also
on the program \\ III be Bobby God

ventriloquist from Georgia
Teachers
College With talking
Danny
The new pastor of the Prlmitlvo
Elder
W
A
Baptist Church
Crumpton will be presented and
welcomed Into the community Rev
Ernest Veal III pastor of the Brook
win

Futch and lI.ri.
Dyer Home improvement wbmua

�:�kntC;;U�I:::':M���:·; n�:��h:;;

turpentine

Monda:r night

cutting

ter of Mr and Mrs W L Black
Tuesday '\4egetable soup with bum of Statesboro has been ap
crackers beef cheese strips bread pointed to the
Angels Flight of
end butt.r milk and cherry pIe
th AF ROTC Cadet Corp. at the

lIam Smith

Poultry winne .........

Edwin Harrl. Carol E"",arda, l1li11
Misses Jeanette Barnwell and liar
...

Recreation �
Stalcup
went to MUIRS BlttJ �
Brannen Penny Sue Trapnell...
Kay H.ndrlx and Tliler Finch,

garet

rural arts

•

Safety

winners

were-

I(

appreciation service
Business people sponaorinl'
appreciation WBS lou. ph •••• of the 'H Club
recently at the Methodlat gram are W W Brannen put
Church
sponsored by 611 the Producers
Cooperative ABloeia
this

A program of

held

churches
for
patrons of the
loch

the

new

teachers and better
Southeast Bul

HIgh School

bu.ln...
Excelalor R
farm and home eleetric H )(
viII and Son. c1dthlng E L

canninll' East Oeorgia Peanut
by the ladles prdening, Dewen Fumlture. h
improvement Jimm:r Colllo,
zen

Local Elks Lodge
•

Entertains

Deputy

On last Thursday night Novem
ber 10 the Statesboro Elks Lodge

m�A'f�l�:nrihrio:�o��:E�; ;l:��I�t£f�:1:���fJE�?I� ���t�: :�: 0�.�; �i:����I�;:

Georgia

Keys lor meat animal produc
tion went to Billy Cllflon and WU

Mario Dyer Ellen MeElveen,
Thomas Ch •• ter Bill Smith,
RonnIe William. Scll and W.
Conservation medals went to J
let Methodist Church and Rev C
ny Dekle JimmIe Harria and
L Goss Is pastor of the Brooklet nle Grlff.th Traclor maID
First Baptilt Church These paat01'1l winnera were lounr
Dtfde
and church members extend to the Tommy And.raoa PabUc
teachers patrons and .11 interest
wlnnera were BOI NoIani1th
cd a cordial inVitation to attend MI .. Jan Futch

the program, refresh

th� rniverslty �f �rt�1

University

.....

NoumitII,

Blackburn IIIId EI!IhII allUleatt.
Food prtparatlon w ... t 111 __
Irene Groov.r, AIIn Headrix, JIll..
red Brannen, .ad iElJon II ......
CharI .. D.al n.� the lop for.
•• try .ward.
loll.... I'oIIl/ ADa BII!!<l ...

APPRFLIATION

Following
More than a hundred members
menta will be served
and guests attended the dinner
of the three churches
meeting of the Statesboro Quarter

major.d In mu.lc and education as the timb.r Is worked out It for the previoul weoko pme _
While there she was a member of should be cut down to a good laed Lewis Hook with 19 correct out of
the Beauty Court wInning .econd tre •• tand or to round tree. In or_ a pollibl. II S. _ ........od •
plac. her junior year She I. now der to make room for. Hcoad ...... of ,auo whIfh Ia'a "..kly
of BtU Holloway the proprietor
'
.ward. BIela .IOCI"
a
.oprano eolol.t at the First Metho
crop
For a free hair styUnK' call Chris
W.dn.sday Turkey, dre .. lng Unlveralty of Georgia at Ath.n. dl.t Church In Decatur, and ia
The commIttee recommeadod aa .. tv Ia .....
trlDe s Beauty Shop fDr an appoint.
..
and gravy, cranberry 8&\lce cand Mia Blackburn Is a junior at the
H.r
oda.
Almand
Inc
......
m
of
to
Amold
married
d
ment.
pubU.
'"
pro....
'lIhe lady de .. rlbed last week was led yamB:"prd.n peas bread and University majoring In home .co father I. PriJlclpal of State.boro ceatioa tbroap UII of a_..
butter and milk
nomic.
Mrs Hunter Robertaon
ndlo .nd adn�
High School
":
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Week

Carolyn Blackburn daugh

Ann Bland BIU
and Paul Ne .. mlth Jr

,,_

Joel.

BUII!IYIJIoeJ.

Peggy

I. o
n.nc. o' N.tlon.1 Educ..U.n W ••k,
'urther m.rk." b,. ,h ... ldrl
lI •• o' tho '.mo .... ncl,clo"'l. OD
Th. fir., .ol .. m. conU ••••
the
Uc •• nlc. Book a W •• I&.....
o.
.t 21e •• d .ucco.ln. yola.... pick.. up on. ..ch •••
Volu ••
wlda tho famll, .uppl, .f
•• will co., the public lee
4 I ........ 7 0" Mr Mo ••• , •• 1..1... an. tho compl.t. 28 .01 ....
•• , ( ••• a"'nt .... 8100 •• 1 ... ) wlll c•• t the public I ••• thaD •••
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THANKSGIVING
UNION SERVICE

Ca.on and

Boautiflcation of hom
went to Mines Irene Groo

ciU •• n.hip pro.r.m

calendar of events \\ ere dis
thiS week and heard an interest
cussed Plans for State Leglslatl\ e of
action was made and counties \\111 the prinCipal
measur..
n.ed.d 109 program and talk by Charlie
Justice
former All American back
thiS
be called on to partIciapte In
were In the lines ot general pubhc
Caro
most Important phase of Farm educatton oC landowners as to the With
Dlrec
Bureau The entire Board of
tors remained for the Senate Ag
rlculture hearmg which \ as held
the next day In Macon
a regular announcer on the Sunday
It was IItressed that With the new
afternoon professional gam'es tele
MRS MARGARET ALMAND conservation methods of chipping vised over major networks
with a bark hack and sulphuriC
Among other guests of the club
acid
the
old
of
custom
loss by jump
IN LEADING ROLE
the Statesboro High School footbutts no longer prevails UnCortu
Mrs
the nately a. lew operators ho" ever baJJ team and coaching staff" ert:
Margaret Almand
daughter of Mr and Mrs S H have not yet adopted the proven Introduced to those present
Sherman of Statesboro sang a conservation practices
The local club IS made up of
getting the paper In the mall we leading soprano lole in the At.
It \\as further pointed out that some seventy 10C'l1 football en
feel we would render a better ser lanta Opera Arta ASSOCiation pro any landowner contemplating sell
thuslatat who meet Monday hlght
Vlce to our readers to carry a com
Tales of Hoffman
duction of
ing timbel ten. Inches In diameter during the football leason to dis
plete story of the election In the Friday November 11 at 8 30 at or larger breast high could prac cuss and pick the winnin&, teams
November 23 Issue
the Atlanta Women I Club Audl tical1y double his Income by plan
of the week with an award going
torlum
nlng ahead three or four years each week to the member leleetin&,
MISS CAROLYN BLACKBURN
Mrs Almand graduated from the and getting the gravy out of the the hllhelt percentage of wlnnin&
HONORED AT U OF GA
where she
before
As loon teams The winner
of
Mill8

Bobby Joo

(BlII) Ro-

W

launch •• It.

•••c.m •• '

The Pastoral Prayer will be of
Plogrnm
Judge Hadcy Longdale prell fered by the Rev Dr I eslie Wit
Joe Tillman gavc the devotIonal dent of the American Turpentine
hams of the First Baptl8t Church
and Mrs W R Anderson offered Fanners Assoclat on ond Major A
The Rev J W Grooms of the Cal
Mrs
prayer
Thigpen showed T Husse) presllent of the Gum
slides demonstrating the manner Proc'essors Assoclotion called the vary Baptist Church will read the
In ",hich to make yeast Jmgle cake jOint meeting of the t"o groups Scripture LeMon The Benediction
and other mixtures
Plans \\ ere together with officials oC the Nav
will be said bll the Rev T Roe
formulated for a Christmas party al Stores Conaervation Program Scott Elder of the
Statesboro
New officers wero elected for the and the Agricultural ExtenSion
Pnmltlve Baptist Church
coming year A lovely gift was Service to seek ways and means
The Thanktglving Day Service
presented to Mrs J V Tillman of increasing Gum Naval Stores
the out-going president Mrs Brun
production which has been declln Is being h.ld ab the nl.tlvely
son wal the recipient of the door 109 during the past two years and early hour of 9 a m as in
previous
prize The meeting was turned which now 18 considerably below yean in order to provide ample
current consumption of turpen
over to the social committee and
time afterwards for houlewives
hne and r081n products
dE:hcious refreshments \\ ere ser
to prepare the usual Thanksgiving
The Significant effect of the amemtlet The public Is cordially
ved
Twenty two members were
money in circulation among the InVited to particpate
present
dry good stores grocery stores fil

met

G

;'7:.(�·�.:,�
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uc.llo.al .d
bett.r "vc.Uon for ...
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4 3253

IIhr.r,. b,. M.n.l.r

agenu present the gold meus..
The achievement awarda .., Ie
MI .. Bland MI .. Maxin. B ..........

Register south Georgia and north Florida The Rev William Erwin Pastor This program IS bemg sponsored were Misse8 Pen7 Ann B_d.
Marie Oyer Alaxlne Brunaon, ancl
Club' held Its was 1 ecoglll7.ed at a speCial called will preside THe
preacher Will be by the Pllmltive Baptist Church
Jan Futch
the lone of meetmg at Wa)lcloss recently ac
the Rev John Pridgen past01 of the Methodist and the Firat Bap
to an announcen ent made
Co lostesses .cOldh

Guy and M18 H P
The plesldent M s J V
called tho meeting to 01

ASSisting Rev Harvey will be
achle\ e the com
MISS Susie Eubanks 1\o11ss Marguer
plete eradication of this disease rite MaKenzie Mrs J J Heard
Mrs Fr.d SmIth MIS. H .. el Ball
"hlch threatens so many homes
some

Public Education By

wa.

the

R

With the support of every citizen
may
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9 for the

Using Newspaper Ads

regular meeting at
Mrs Sewell Kennedy
WIt} Mrs Kel nedy \\ete 1\ltiJ J

to Superintendent of TI aming GeQr
fu
gta Baptist Sunday School Depart

ture for all children of
we

C •• lre •• m.n Prl.c. H 're.to. (ce.t.r) Jol •• with Principal I
H Sh.rm.n (I.ft) of S •• t •• bora HII" School I •• pr •• entatlon c.r ...

The ceo non Ie impnct of the Gum
Naval Stores Industry on. the gen
eral prosperity of every Cit zen of
ne

..

Bill N ••• mlth the county .....
a .. l.ted the farm .... d ......

To Fenture Promotion

Ho

I

Edenflela

NAVAL STORES
MEN MEKr

On November 11

were mad. dGtl ..
gular plall night .t tho .._

the program Qn the m.anIDI' of ....
four H I and the acope of ...
program She was _ted by three
other younR: ladles from h ... Per
tal_ 4 H Club Mia •• """' A_
Bland Nlkl Hendrix and _lip

between the agea of 6

away December 17th

re

reation Center
101'- GI�
Brannen of Portal had e...... if

Report of polio vaccine given to
the Bulloch County school children

any member of the JUnior Wom
Wtll be
an s Club
at any time

enr

Theae awards
the

donI,

River Baptist As
cine is available
wonderful influence on some child
observe
Sunday ren She IBid that art gives them
The hours for thl8 service at the
Week November
health dopartment arc 8 30 9 30
a "ay of releasing tension
anger
During the week and frustration It also helps them a m or 4 00 6 00 P 111 Monday
a Training School \\ III be held at
develop coordination and a sense thloUl'h Friday of each "eek
the First Baptist Church
The
o{ good taste
school Will be undel the direction
Just to keep you posted don t
of Rev R L Haney of Atla.nta
forget the Club s Playhouse which
can be aeen on the court house
IJ'lckets will be on aale
squal e
there anil may be obtBlne3 fro I i1

1

1ImI0nil

this year

County Number 602

draWings
puppets cellent job In getting this program
and dolls made of heavy colored accompll.h.d
by theIr .plendld co
doll dresses and objects operation The parent. have aItlo
paper
molded fr.om clay" ere displayed been very cooperative. by request..
Altistic objects made from clay 109 the polio vaeclne for their
were
displayed Artistic objects children Those Who have not re
made from day moldings Ineluded quested p<'ilo vaccine tor their
alligators elephants and dinasaul'! children 1:1 thlt age group may do
Papler Mache was used for some so by cuntactlng their private
objecu such as costume Jewelry phystclan or the local heaUh de
and flgunnes
partment
We urge you to take advantage
Mrs Thomas said that using art
as a method of
teaching has a of thll opportunity While this vac

SUNDAY SCHOOL
EMPHASIS WEEK

recopillon

a.

5 9 Given Shots In

of

_ ..

wIth 78 ",...
for thel. .tt......

Wednesday nlllbt

Children Between Ages

Puintings

_

to

CHRISTMAS SEAL
DRIVE BEGINS

POLIO VACCINE
REPORT FOR NOVo

outollUldUw

eounty.

4 H Club members

able to get the first win over
Claxton in aeverul yean
James Casaidy collected three
touchdowns while Joe Hines and
Coley Cassidy each acored one TO

"ext

���Ont;a�e!t�n C:���!lo���th�� I·M_o._d_a_, N_o_v._m_b_o_r_2_1

key dinner at school on Wednes
tickets to the picture sohwlng to
day The n en us for next week are
day and tomorrow at the GeorgiA
Monday W.men and bun. po
Theater
After receiving her tickets if tato salad field peas gmgerbread
the lady ",Ill call at the Statesboro apple sauce milk and butter

lCAYktorU·la 01.........

over

month of November 1966 was 602
0' Th.nk.II.ln. D.,.
These children that received polio
week .U cop,. both
they were doing at the Savannah vaccine were the ones whose par
new •• nd .d.-erll.emenb for 'he
Ii len entary School and a display
ents slgnod and returned the re
Ia ... e of Nowemher 24 mu •• b. in \\as made of \\ork done by the
quest sent out by the schools
the Time. office 1,,. 5 00 p m
children there
The teachen havo done an ex

hoUd.,.

a

call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she will be given two

70 UHf d'lanneh

@

years

brown Jumper dres� with bo
lero WIth alligator shoes and bag
If the lady de.crlbed above will
109

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS

rOll

SIK

and
Panel Tunmg
new Balanced Fidelity Sound
the biggest picture 10 21 lOch TV-RCA Victor. famous
sa barga n 10 beauty-performance-and prlcel
It
�
for UHF

Doris Thomas

She began "ith D dlscu�lon
at the value of teaching art to
children She then told of the WOI k

Bee.u..

Lundquist

WAS THIS YOU?

extra contrast

You II enloy RCA Vidor TV advance, hke new

CommuDlty
by

including

You

Results N

RCA Victor
price
compact. modem

In a

table model At thiS price-only RCA Victor gives you all
plus factors so necessary for top picture perforQ13Dce
(I) 100% automatic gam control for constant Signal regu
latlOn (2) Sync stabilizer that kills IOterference Jitters

(3) 7%

f

the 38th Street Elementary Sc�ool
of Savannah Georgia was guest
�peaker for the afternoon with a
What At t Means. To
subject of

50 .rr.".emenla

Gard.n Club •• 1.0 par

gh en

home to acquire
ThE! first

plano

Complete Election

...

4

n

For

I

TV

aD9 •• ;

More than 1600 of
America's finest

cleaners have

soldier

at the least amount of expense to the taxpayers and to

The Bulloch Count,. Home Demon.'ration CounCil h.ld their An
nu.1 Chr,. •• nt"emum Show and a •• aar .t 'he Bulloch Count, L

shopping day

only $24 01

mning

Achle\ ement Contest sponsored
Se rR Roebuck and Company

Miss Kathleen Aycock
and
ey
Miss Ruth J Crowley The worken
will be the guesta of the churches
in the association
All teachers and officers of the
Sunday Schools In the Association
will not want to iniSS this great
week of study conference fellow
ship and inspiration Ahyone in
tcrcsted in learning more about
Jeanette Gnann Clyo was nam
the work of the Sunday School 13
ell vice preSident Nancy Mcintosh
S E BULLOCH H S
cordially InVited
Waycross secretary BertIe Frank
On the closing night of the
1m Townsend treasurer
Careen HAS WINNING STREAK
school December 2 there WIll be a
and
Hatcher
Alban)
reporter
mass
a
meetmg which all members
Bulloch
won
Southeast
La\\ 18 Strickland Hmesville pub
High
double header from Springfield last of the Sunday School are encour
I city chairman
attend
to
and
aged
E
B
Friday night S
girls 44
Each evenmg the classes Will be
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
Springfield 35 In the boys game
at
7
30 There will be an In
gin
Coach
bench
RoebUCk cleared the
TO MEET NOVEMBER 21
spiratlonal period from 8 16 to
In ,"lnnmg 72
42
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
and
the second class period
46
S
Southeast Bulloch took a twin
tlst Circle will meet Monday No
bill from Richmond HIli Tuesda)': w III close at 9 30 0 clock
vember 21 at 3 30 0 clock In the
Rlgh,t No\ember 8 The girls won
cl urch annex Mrs Beamon Ne"
the opener 85 83 In an overtime
some and Mrs E L Mikell will be
In the boys game four of Coach
hostesses
Roebucks blue and gold Jackets
ext
scored In the double digIts Final
.core S E B 67 and Richmond Hili The results of the
primary eleet.
46
Ion by dictricts will be carried in
You nre married ¥ou have a
the next woek s issue of Bulloch
daughter nnd a son Your husband
Times Due to the fact that the
teaches in the
Rittman MATTIE LIVELY
Murvin
final results would have delayed
have Jived here about
school

Novem

hiS
I'

with
CC4_Plus" Picture

Provmg

ing Lieut

evel y

at the

portance

A little known fact concerning
the Christmas Seala is that when
the annual appeal letter arrlvefl
Th, Future Teachers of America "Ith the gay colored Seals this
'8t Georgia Teachers College have constitutes the tuberculosis associa
chosen Clarence Miller Portal sop tion s only appeal for funds to sup
homore president to serve through port the many programs aimed at
thiS yenr A full slate of officers protecting the famlhes of Goorgla
"ere named to serve WIth him
against the tragic cost of TB

Mod,,21T6012

New RCA VICTOR

IN

Orman W Whitehead of 809
Granade Ave
Statesboro a fl"st
heutenant in the U S Army Re
is
serve
scheduled to take hiS an
nual two week tramlng at the Ord
Ground Maryland
ber and December

fur

for

accompanied by Mrs W, B

Wyatt

H P Jones J1
presl4_ent
of the club discussed items of
'lm

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

nance

see

TRAiINING

set

Come

Mrs

volume of the

'FUTURE TEACHERS

and Mrs

TO TAKE

'po�stble

'8t

I-

asking for re-election and

or

new

31 6

Come Ye Thankful People

and

ba'

volume continues on sale at 26
and each week thereafter
the sueceedlng \ olume IS offered

Saturday

( am

group sang mualcal selections en
titled
Player- of ThankBgt\ ing

supply.

-cents

Neal Bowen ad
daughter Cathy vhnted relatives
in Savannah Sunday and attended
the Fair
Mildred Heath of Aiken S C
spent the week end with relatives
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson at
tended the Georgia Florida foot
ball game in Jackaonville
Fla

p.m ftt the Recreation Center The

The 1955 Christmas Scal Cam
Congreuman Preston agreed that
although most families want to palgn began on No\ ember 16th
thIS
they
year
reliable
accordrngf to an an
own a
encyclopedia
Ion t feel hke laYing out a lot of nouncement by Carl F ox executive
director
of
\
the
at
one
time
Georgia Tuberculo
n oney all
By g Ing
peoille the opportunity to own the SIS ASSOCiatIon
one
volun
es
the
At tiltS time the mOle than three
set by paying tor
at a time and lIcking them up one mill on Georgians begun Iccelvlng
It s the 150 000 000 Chflstmas Seals
eaoh week when shopping
81 lPle
and ensy for any family which thiS year delict n pair of
1091 to glTe thear chtldlen the nd
gaIly clad rosy cheeked) oungsters
vnntnges of u homa lelelence lib -0 boy and girl
I
ry
As In th� past Illoceeds from
Although the complete 25 vol sale of the Christ 1 as Seals \\111 go
ume Encyclopedia has n guaran
to further the tuberculOSIS pro
store man
teed value of $100
re
gl all of research education
through hublhtatlon and case ftnding
nger Rowland I eported
it is now
our book a week plan
Mr Fox 581d
The tuberculo
n

Mr and Mrs J E H.ath Ear
hne Heath and M rand Mrs Earle
Heath Jr vialted Mr and Mrs C
M Durham in Union Point Ga.,

Mr

u1ar term

Fnday
8

15c

I

lame

GA
-

accummulate the set Today the

supermarket

SHOP

SUNDAY ,"ONDAY TUESDAY

pOInt:

"" 1111 write
., lIII1fIber••

on

\\

Health Department which will
The Ogeechee
Chatham Bryan and Lib
soclatlon
Will
family who wanted an Encyclo comprise
countiel
pedla had to algn a contract pay erty
School Emphasis
so much and take years and years
Deeember 2
28

YOUR FAMILY STORE

Price.

pointed out
to have ita 0" n home reference
brary at a cost evel y family can

Statesboro
a

4-H CLUBBERS
ARE HONORm

were

with

Leading

HOUSEKEEPING TOYS

WIDE SELECTION FOR TINY TOTS

The
scored

broke the 18 game

afford'

TEA SETS

TOOLS

�

campaign

manager Howland

II�

WHERE NEED8D

I

TIgers at Memorial Field on lalt
Frida) mght November 11
Taking advantap of breaks and
getting more fll.. t downs and
yard!! of

a

further marked by the dIstribution
of tho reference words as a pub
hc service on the Booft a Week
1 Ian This Will enable every fam

WAGONS

RADIOS

�I

cltisenalup

gift 01

n a spint of commun1ty good" III
and educational advancement dur
II g Natloul
Education Week is

TRUCKS and CARS

IRONS

I� I� \� \�\
� Ii, ley i� �� i

Mrs Doris Thomas

The EnC) clopedia gift
donated
ger Rowl.nd explamed

BASKETBALLS and GOALS

DEEP FRYERS

•

Given To Locnl H S

of Lovett e store manager G W
Ro" land ot the Proctor Street su
I ermarket.

For Brother

TOASTERS

WAFFLE IRONS

PEN
FILLS
ITSELF

To You' Subject Of

complete 26 volume set
Wagnalls Universal
Standard Enc) clopedla to States
boro HIgh School
The presentation was made by
Congreaman Prince H Preston to
Principal S H Sherman on behalf

Fmest Christmas Values We Have E,er Offered
For Mom

Claxton- Score 31·6

"What Art Means

Stnnoilard Encyclopedia

better
II

effort to observe both letter and
slHrlt of the law

...

Volume Set Of

of the Funk &

del t

of
the Georgia Cal auruer Fmance As
sociation sal I that his orgm za
tlon IS in wholcheer ted approval
of Loun Co 1 mlssiol er
Zach D
Crnvey 8 d hgent enforcement of
the Industr 01 Lonn Act und that
tI e Assocmt on IS making every
ce

Blue Devils Beat

As a part of its community Nat
tonal Education Week program
Wlnn and
Lovett Food Stores
launched its better education for

calls attention to the favorable re
sulta w hlch have been obtained 10
Georgia since the Industrtnl Loan
Act wer t Into effect Inst Spr ng

OF 9BRVICB
o

School of JOUl'llailalll
Ual'llrsl" of Oool'lla

VOL 66-NO."

WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

.---------

mot. that thoy ro headed Cor
aecc npl ahmenta

deciding

25

=-�dte�rl:e t������h��m�!�I�;O�,n

necessary funds for th 9 project,
And third they feel cer-tain from
tbo co operation their Idea has AI

rendy
."rroat

I

STATESBORO EAGLE

-

MORBTBAN
HALF CENTURY

STATESBORO

WINN & LOVE'IT
PRESENT GIFT

�

tclumph cnl her First
inaugurating a project

BULLOCH TIMES\

SERVBS A TRADE AREA

foods

Farm

Bureau,

Bulloch County Bank IOU and
er conservation
&,a Island
public .peaklng Bradl.y and
Seed and Feed corn A \I

Dougaid
E A

tractor

malntenaa."

Smith Grain Co

,

co_

Moat of these winners haY.

ceived

free

trip to eoUDV 4 ...
Club camp alr.ady thla
Jell'
their eUorta and some 17 Of
An Invitation was extended to a
free trIp to dl.trlct coalett.
the ladles of Elks members to an Tifton because of
th,IIQ tPon
excellent. buffet supper after which
providIng fund. for theae tripe
the ladies enjoyed a bridge pa�ty
awards
at the home of Mrs James Croc
kett of Statesboro
At the regular meeting nine W S C
new members were taken In to the
lodge Mr Rosenthal spoke briefly
on Elkdom durmg the meeting
a

TO HOLD ANNUAL BAZAAR

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 3ri1
The Woman I Auxiliary of Trlni
tll Epllcopal Chureh will hold Ita Julian Hod�. !ladle! Maude M
oa IIGturday, D.c· with Mn Jo. J,l TlUman Doro
OIDber Srd, at tho II� Lalllldrl! XIDllldy Walk.r with Mro. E.
Handmade utI.1II, ...... IDOdI, O'Clollllor IIIId la .. Williams
Ii..
lip. .1_ JlIaacL'"

annual buaar

LJIlr, lIcC-.

